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Abstract

TÍie protein of interest for this project is a calciun binding ATPase

inhibitor (CaBI) found in bovine cardiac and rat skeLetal muscTe. The

protein prevents ATP hydroTysis by nitochondriaL A particJes ín vitro

beTow 7U7 and above L0-5 H Caz*. The caTcium binding inhÍbitor is thought

to pTay a roLe in Ca* homeastasis :ørithin mitochondria. It has been shovtn

that Ca? leveLs are Ímportant to the actiwity of 2 dehydrogenases of the

Krebs cycTe and the activity of pyruvate dehydrogenase, u¡hich contributes

acetyT CoA to the Rrebs cyc7e. These enzTmes cataTyse irreversibLe

decarboxyTation steps and are ¡sfs fímiting.

The nmìns acid sequence of CaBI is not kttown, aTthough the

composition is kttown. The purpose of this research was to isoiate a cTone

for CaBI from a cDNA Taabda gt77 expressÍon Tibrary with CaBI antibody

and to sequence it. From the nucLeotide sequence the ptotein sequence'eras

to be elucidated. A T47D þtrmnn breast cancer expression Tibrary and a rat

heart expression LÍbrary vere !ÍmtJnoscreened. A cTone was isoLated from

the human Tibrary and 3 from the rat. The hnmnn clone ulas sequenced as

r"":as one of the rat cTones. The 2 sequences vere identicaT, and from

hybridization experiments a77 of the cTones u¡ere shoç¡n to have strong

homoTogy-

The sequence did not code for CaBI. The only open reading frame of

50 nmíno acids or nore coded for a protein that was too 7arge. The coding

region was basic and CaBI has a pI of 4.4. The overaLl nmt'¡1s acid

composition was wrong. The sequence compared to known sequences stored

in GenBank. The cTone w-as 992 homoTogous to nucieotides 1-60 to 788, and

787 to 875 of 2 reported sequences for ¿¡ þttmnn ribosonal protein (56) of
the 405 ribosomal subunit.

A structural or functional siniTarity between 56 and CaBI had never

been shown, therefore, further experiments vete done. The chimeric

protein coded for by the phage of 56 sequence together with ß-

gaTactosidase protein ú¡â.s utiTized for tåjs studsr. From competitive
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inhibition studjes i t vas shovn that the chimera interacted specificaTly
r¿ith CaBI antibody. Research since then has shor¿n that antibody to the

C-terminal portion of 56 also interacts with CaBI.

The interaction of CaBI antibody with the chi-øera indicates an

epitopic sinilarity between the 2 proteins. Since CaBI is a Caæ binding
protein research was done since this project to see if 56 binds CaF. It
had been shown that [Cue] plays a roLe ia activation of ribosomes for
protein slmthesis. There are hovever, 70-80 ribosonaT proteins within a

eukaryotic ce77, and the interaction of Ca? w-ith any one of these proteÍns
couLd occuÍ. It :øras aLso not knovn if the [Ca&] effect vas mediated

through another protein. For exampTe it is known that s6 js

phosphorylated, in order for Ít to be more actiwe. Aa enzlme responsÍb¡e

for phosphorylation of s6 could be activated by Ica*]. since tåis
research úÌas compTeted, it has been shown that the 56 portion of the
chimeric protein does bind Cab. This research provides some direct
evidence that Caï induced protein slmthesis -oy be med.Íated by 56 at the
translationai 7evel.

This research a7so, Ín part pointed to the possÍbirity that ca*
interaction by CaBI may be through gnrnmn-carboxy glutamnte resid.ues. It
had been known that CaBf anti- ser'1m does not interact rrÍ.th such caLcium

binding proteins as calmodulin and oncomoduLin. The sequence that vas
present in the insert did not have the EF hands characteristic of t]¡ese

proteins. Prothrombin, which binds Cae through g7a residues has been

shown to conPete for CaBI antibody in a competÍtion assay. The next step
will be. to do an aikaTine hydroTysis of CaBI to see if it does ind.eed, have
g7a residues. Gia residues had aTso been reported. for prokaryotic and.

eukaryotic ribosomaT proteins. The possibirity that the epÍtopÍc
simiTarity between s6 and caBr is through gia residues should be

considered, although this is specuTative from these few data.
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Overview

The protein of interest in this research is a caLcium binding ATPase

inhibitor protein r¡hich is found in bovine heart and rat skeLetai muscLe

mitochondria. Because the protejn js believed to help control leveTs of
Ca? within the mitochondria the roTe of Caæ vithin mitochond.ria vi77 be

discussed, as will the transport systems for influx and efflux of Ca? from

mítochondria. The avail-ab7e data on the Ca* binding protein wi7l be

presented. .9inc e IcaT ] appears to be important for controT of
mitochondrial enzpes, tåjs role wi77 be discussed in a physioTogicaT

context. The evidence for an effect of horaones on mitochondriaL CaT

levels and on enzymíc activities wiJT be described.

The CaTciua Uniport

It was shown that mítochondria were able to acctlmuLate Targe Fmoltnts

of cae under the appropriate conditions (vasington and. Murphy, J-96j-;

vasington and Murphy, 7962; De Luca and Engstrom, J-g6J). The driving
force for Ca* tçsttmuftfion is respiration (LehnÍnger et aI., i-g67). The

Caþ infTux is Limíted by the abiTÍty of mitochondria to support an E
effiux (Heaton and Nicho77s, 7976; Bragadin et al., LgTg). From the

chemiosmotic theory it is knovn that the eiectron transport system pumps

protons out of the ce77 to genera.te a proton electrochemícal gradient
uthich can then be used for ATP synthesÍs and the transport of varíous
ions. Rossi and Lehninger (L963, L964) shoved that 2 Ê had to be driven
out per Caft transported into mitochond.ria.

The eiectrochemicaT gradient (deJta F.n) is composed of 2 factors;
one determined by the change in pE (delta pE) across the membrane, the
other (de7ta psi) is the mitochondrial inner membrane potential and is the

el-ectricaT factor in the equation (equation 7). Delta psi is the driving
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force for the infLux of cations (Caroni et al-., 7978; Fr¡r and Green, J-979;

Vikstrom and Sari, 7977 Krab and I{ikstrom, 7978), since jt js ¿¡s najor

component of the equation (HitcheLl and HoyTe J-969; Padon and Rottenberg,

7973; NichoL7s, 7974). For cae the mngnitude of deita psÍ (equation 2)

means that Ca? vouJd attain eTectrochemical- equiTibrium with a

distribution ratio of the free cation [car]il[cae]e equaT to iÉ to Jú.e

(Crompton, 7985). It is beLieved that a passive uniport system uses this
gradient for the uptake of cab and that caã uptake is not coupled to Ê
effTux (Schejter et a7., L979).

Cab uptake requires energy metabol-ism

The uptake of ca? requires energy metaboLÍsm (Tew, 1977; vasingto.n

and Murphy, J-967; vasington and Murphy, J-962; DeLuca and Enstrom, 7967;

Lehninger et aI., 7963) aad can be bTocked by metaboLic inhibitors such

as CN- (Izzard and Tedeschi, 7973) and CN- in the presence of oTigomycÍn

(Rottenberg, 7973), generally by uncoupTers sucl: as dinitrophenoT (Izzard
and Tedeschi, J-973) or by the onset of phosphoryJation initiated by the
addition of ADP and Pi (Izzard and Tedeschi, j973).

Evidence that Caft uptake is via a carrier
It is beliewed that Cah uptake is vÍa a carrier. RuthenÍum red is

a specific inhìbitor of Cah uptake. The kinetics of CaT influx point to
a carrier. Cafr uPtake shows a hyperbolÍc reTationship (in the absence of
Mgr) (crompton et a7., 1976). ca* uptake also shows cooperativity with
a Eil-7 number for cae ranging from i.6 to 2.0 (Eutson et al., 7976;
Bygrave et aJ., 7971-, vinogradov and scarpa, lg73). Metaborites such as

phosphoenoTpyruvate inhibìt caâ uptake (Roos et al., J-97g; chudapongse

and Eaugaatd, 1-973), as does physiologìca7 concentrations of Hga v¡hich

shift the affinity of the carrier to much Lower vaLues (Ku in the order of
30 ttU) (Eutson et a7., 7976; Knauf et aJ., Jg77)

DespiÈe tlris evidence for a carrier, surface charges on mítochondria

---.____=.-__-__ -/



7) deTta p.n,: 2.3 RT deTta pE + F delta psì

2) deTta þaz,: 2.3 RT deTta [Ca4]"1 [Cab]t + 2F deTta psi

v¡here

deTta p is the eiectrocheøícaL gradient

delta pE is the pH gradient across the inner mesbrane of the

mitochondria

e is extramítochondriaL [Cae ]
i is intramitochondrial [Ca?]

deita psi is the eiectrical component of the equatìon

From Croapton, 7985

Electrochemíca7 Gradieat EouatÍon



night mímic carrier-mediated transport cooperative effects (Thenvenet and

Borst-Pauve[s, J-976; Saris and Akerman, 7950). For exampTe, the

quadravaTent poJyamíne spermíne produces a change in the kinetics

(Akemtan, 7977), simílar to the effect of Mg!, suggesting a less specific

mechanism. Bound Íons can interfere with the transport without exhibiting

affìnity for the carrier moLecuTe (Thenvenet and Borst-PauweLs, 7976;

Saris and Akerman, J-980).

Sequence of events in transport

Chance (7g6i, 7965) visualizes tåe interaction of Ca* with

mîtochondria as a three-step process. First, a surface binding occurs

ÍnvoJving both high-affinity (K¿ about 0.025 1t-H) and Low-affinÍty ¡fo about

7A0 p-l() sites (Reynafarje aad Lehninger, 7969). This bÍnding is foTTowed

by an energy-dependent uptake Ínto the membrane phase- A calcium bÍnding

inhibitor of ATP hydroTysis is thought to reg,ulate this step (Yan'ada et

a7., 7988). The last step is the completed uptake Ínto the mitochondriaL

matrix. This scheme has afso been foTTowed by Reed and Bygrave (7974a,

7974b); Schuster and OTson (7974); and by Saris and Akerman (7980).

The 7ow affinity binding of Ca? does not depend on energy metabolism

(Scarpa and Azzi, 7968; Scarpa and Azzone, 7968; Scarpa and Azzone,

7969), but does depend on the presence of phospholipid, and occurs at

anionic sites (Tedeschi, 7987). At the Cae concentÍations prest,-ed to

exjst in the cytosoT, the Low affinity system operates at a fraction of

its naximnT capacity (CarafoTi, 1-987). Nonspecific surface charges have

been proposed for thìs step by Akerman (L977a, 7977b), however, Cae and

monovaient cations compete for the binding (Scarpa aad Azzi, L968) and Ê

inhibits the Ca? uptake only sTightTy if at a77 (Vaino et a7., 7970;

Eutson et a7., 7976, Akerman, 7977a). Tedeschi (7987) does not exclude

effects vfiich invoTwe interactions of the ions on the structure of the

membrane itself and not directTy on the transport of another ion.

The possibiTity of passage of bound Cafr from 7ow-affinity to high-



affinity sites has been proposed (Scarpa and Azzone, 7968). Studies r¡ith
mitochondria froa various sources showed a correTation between the

presence of the hÍgh-affinity Ca? bindÍng (vhich does not occur in the

presence of uncouplers) by mitochondria and their abiTity to transport

CaT. (CarafoTi and Lehning,er, L977). The transport of bound Ca* during

respiration seems to involve the totaL Ca?, incTuding Ca* bound in the

absence of energy metaboTism (Scarpa and Azzone, L968).

Apon Jeaving the carrier, the cations couLd be heTd by anionÍc

charges of the membrane phosphoTipids (e. g. cardioJipÍn) at the inner
interface of the internaT membrane, u¡hich js referred to as 7imÌted

Toading (Schuster and Olson, 797j; Schuster and O7son, 7974, Hackenbrock

and Caplam, l-969). In the presence of Pi, the CaE complexes with
phosphate, which if Targe FmoLtnts of Car enter the mitochondria leads to
matrix Toading (Rossi and Lehninger, 7963; GreenawaLt et a7., 7964). The

natrix-free Cae concentration aTso increases, sÍnce the Ca?'-dependent

Krebs cycTe dehydrogenases al-so become more active (McCormack and Denton,

7984).

RoTe of a ChanneT in CaT uptake

A nonspecific channeT is hypothesized to transport Ça* (patlak,
7957; Jardetsky, 7966; Lauger, 7980; KTingenberg, j9g7) whjch js

proposed to be subunjt I of cytochrome c oxidase (Fry and Green, L979).

A nonspecific channeT has been supported by evideace from several
researchers (Akerman, 7977; crompton et a7., ig7g, Tsokos et aI., 7980;

Reed and Bygrave, 7974b; Reed and Bygrave, 7974a).

The nonspecific channel may be preceded by a seTector portion acting
as a fiTter or gate (Tedeschi, J-ggL). This protein could be a 30,000

dalton glycoprotein ÍnpTicated in Cab transport or another protein such

as calciphorin (discussed Tater). Tedeschi (1-981-) suggests that this
fiTter wouTd be anaLogous to the channels proposed by Saris and, Akerman

(7950). Laï and ruthenittm ¡sfl are thought to compLex vitå tåjs protein



(NiggJi et a7., J-g78). The Ídea that a channeT ony be responsibTe for Cazr

transport is supported by a correspondence bet'seen the Stokes radius

(Robinson and Stokes, 7959; Goraan and Eermann, 1-979) of divalent Íons

(relative to that of Ca?¡ and the seTectivity of the tÍansport systeû

(SeTwyn et a7., L970; Vaino et al., 7970; Drahota et a7., 7969). The

exciusion of Targer probes wouLd be due to steric hindrance and the

excTusion of smaller ioas wouTd be expected Íf the Íon needs a mint'mnf

size to be abie to bind to the sites of the seLector channeT.

Other obserwatioas suggest channels. The effect of temperature on

the influz of Cab in exchange for Ê provides Arrhenius plots ç¿ithout the

characteristic break at about 14" C. wÍtich characterizes nany

mÌtochondriaT membrane processes (TedeschÍ, 7987). The activation

enthaTpy is relativeTy low and the turnover ratio high (BragadÍn et a7.,

7979). The temperature dependence of Cab transport is reduced by the

presence of Mg! or spermíne (Akerman, 7977b), aTso indicating that under

these conditions the process invoTves a channeL.

There have been some reports that the uniport can be reversed to

release Ca& (Haworth et a7., L980; Nedergaard and Cannon, 7980;

Gol-dstone and Crompton, 7982; Bernadi and Azzone, 7982). Carafoli (J-957)

argues that the magnitude of delta psÍ would preclude this.

Na*-dependent effTuz of Ca?

The capacity of [Na*] to depress the accumuJ-ation of Cafr by

mítochondria (muscle) was first reported by DransfieLd et al. (7969) and

by Crompton et a7. (1-976). Further studies showed that [Na+] aTso induces

the reTease of pre-acsttmuf¿¿sf, Çsr in both the presence (CarafoTi and

Sott.ocasa, 7974); Caraf oLi et a7., J-975; Carafoji et a7-, 1974) and

absence (Thorn et a7., 7975) of ruthenium red to inhibit re-uptake of Ca*

via the uniporter. The u.se of intramítochondriaL CaZ*-sensitÍve

dehydrogenase.e as an index of matrix free Ca^ concentration indicates that

the presence of Na+ decreases mtrix ICaî] during stead.y-state recycTÍng
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(Denton and McCornack, l98O), and aiso accelerates the net reTease of
matrix CaT when re-uptake is prevented bï EGTA (Eansford, L987; Eansford

and Castro, 7987).

Today the nature of this path has been studied more fu77y (Crompton

et aJ., J-976; Crompton et a7., L977; Crompton et a7., L978; Crompton

and Eeid, J-978; Nichol7s, 7978b; Nicho77s, 7978a; Eayat and Crompton,

7982). It is known that a Na*lCa* exchanger exjsts that operates

eLectroneutralTy (Crompton et a7., J-976; Crompton, 7985) rdth the net

driving force for CaF extrusion given by the difference betveen the

eTectrochemícaL potentiaT gradients of Na* and Cae, taking into account

the stoichiometry of the exchange. The exchanger has a different
Ínhibitor sensÍtivity vith respect to the uptake pathway (Crompton et a7.,
7978). The exchanger is active in excitabie tissue and is much less
active in the 7iver. VaTues for adrenal cortex and brain at 70 tùl Na+

obtained vere V*,,:L2-27 nmol Cahlmg proteÍn.min-L at 25" C. (Crompton et
a7., L976a; Crompton et a7., 7978; Nicho77s, J-978b; Eayat and Crompton,

7982). Intermediate activitÍes have been reported in mitochondria

isoJated from brown fat, parotid gLand, and red and white skeTeta[ muscle,

u¡hereas relativeLy Tour activities have been detected in 7ìver, kidney
cortex, and ilsttm ssssfe (cronpton et a7., 7978¡ Nedergaard and cannon,

7980; Haworth et a7., 7980; Eeffron and Earris, rggL; Gordstone and

Crompton, 1-982). A s7ow, sodium-dependent caJcium effjux mechanism was

identified for Tiver mítochondria by Gunter et aL. (jgsg) with a v*, of
2.6 nmoi of ca&lng proteinlminute. The K, for Ínternar cab was found to
be 8.1- ùI and for 9.4 nH for exterzzal [Na+] (eunter et aI . j-gSB).

Kinetics

The

efflux is

5 n*l Na+

of Na*-dependent Ca? efflux
rel-ationship linking exterzzaL Na* concentration to rate of ca*
strongTy sigmoidaT, v-ith harf-naxinar activÍty being seen at 4-

(Crompton et a7., 1-976). The vaLues expected for the [Va*1 Ín



vivo indicate that [Na'] are saturating. The affinity of the exchanger for

Cah has been estimnted at the externaL face of the inner membrane to be

about 70 ttlt (Crompton et aJ., 7976). At the internaT face vaLues of 6 p-M

(Co17 et a7., 7982) and 3-4 p.II (Eansford and Castro, 7987) have been

obtained. Ê activates this mechanism with a Ko of 77-79 ùI (Crompton et

aL., 7980). Another reguTatory feature Ín Tiver js that there are

indications that there is an increase in internal affinity for Cab after

gTucagon or ß-adrenergic treatment (GoTdstone and Crompton, 7982;

GoTdstone et aJ. , L983).

At the outer face of the inner membÍane, Na+ decreases the binding

affÍnity of the exchanger for Ca? (Eayat and Crompton, 1-982). Crompton

(7985) specuTates that the exchanger operates asyrrÍnetricaTTy in energized

mitochondria, with a higher Caæ affinity at the mntrix than at the

externai side andlor the converse for Na*. This vould a77ow Ca^ to be

exported frommítochondria in the presence of increased [Na*] (Co77 et a7.,

7982). In addition, Na' binding vouTd need to affect the transTocation

step since, although Li* moy substitute for Na+ in inducÍng Cab effluz, the

Vøx of LÍ*-induced Cab effluz is onTy 302 of that observed with Na*

(Crompton et a7., 7977). It is not knovn if Na* is exchanged for Ca* or

simpTy activates the carrier (Crompton, 1-985). The mptrix ATP mey aLso

be important for asynmetrJ. of the carrier (Crompton, L985).

It is beliewed that this antiport mey contain regulatory sites that
permit the exchanger to respond to physìo7ogica7 changes in
extramitochondrial [Ca?] (Hayat and Crompton, 1-gS2). These researchers

have shown that external [C"r] inhibits Na+-dependent Ca* effiux by

cooperative binding to sites that are haTf-saturated by 0.7 to 0.8 p-M free

Ic"? ] .

Na*-independent Ca? EffLux

In al7 tpes of nitochondria studied, it has been found that Caã is
reTeased in the absence of Na* at a sTow rate in the presence of ruthenÍum



red to inhibit reuptake of Ca+ (Puskin et a7., 7976; Azzone et a7., 7976;

Nicho77s, 7978a). This w'as taken as evidence of a Na*-independent Cae

reTease mechanism (Akerman, 7978; Fiskum and Cockre77, 1-978; Fiskum and

Lehninger, 7979; Tsokos et a7., 7980).

This ruthenium red insensitive mechanism is most active in tissues

where the Na*-dependent efflux is least active. In heart, 0.7-0.2 nmol

Caslng protein is reieased at 25"C. (at physÍoLogica7 [Cu?]) (Crompton et

a7., 7976b; Hayat and Crompton, 7982). In Tiver and kidney the process

js typicaTly an order 6ç magnitude faster (Crompton et a1., 7978). In

Tiver mitochondria, a sodium-independent cal-cium effLux mechanism has been

identÍfied, v¡hich shows second order kinetics. The V*, of the sSrstem is

7.2 nmoL Cafrlng proteínlnínute and the K"is 8.4 nmoi Caãlng Ptoteinlminute
(Gunter et a7., 7988).

Several- investigators have proposed that the Na*-independent process

mediates a direct exchange betveen Cae and Ê ¡Akerman, 7978; Tsokos et

a7., 7980; Fiskum and Cockre77, L978; Fiskum and Lehninger, J-979).

Today tåjs js not believed to be the case (Gunter et a7., 7983; Crompton,

7985; Crompton et a7., L979). This has caused researchers to specuTate

that Na+-Índependent release of Ca& mny fiot invoTve a specific carrier.

The Na*-independent effTux mny be due to alterations of the inner

membrane u¿hich are induced by accumuTation of excess Cab. It is known

that CaE induces swelTing of mitochondria and Toss of membrane potential
(CarafoTi, J-987). There is some evidence that phosphoJipase A, mny be

responsÍbLe for activation of a nonspecific (damage 7Ínked) CaF release

pathway (Beatrice et aI., L980; PaTmer and Pfeiffer, 7987; Beatrice et

a7., J-982). Recently Eoek et al. (L988) have reported that phosphoTipase

A2 does not play a roie in rel-ease of Ca?.

Proteins that appear to be invoTved in Caã transport

A 30,000 dalton (Sottocasa et a7., 7979a; Sottocasa et a7., 7972;

CarafoTi et a7., J-972; CarafoLi, L975) gTycoproteÍn was ÍsoTated by



severai investÍgators (Lehninger, 7977; Sottoca.sa et a7., 797J-;

Sottocasa et al., 7972; Gomez-Puyou et a7., 7972). It åas a high

affinity (2-i moTlmoT protein, a Kd of about 0.7 Il (Sottocasa et'a1.,

7979)) for Cab. The Ca? bÍnding is inhibited by Laî and partiaTly by

rutheniumred (for reviews see CarafoTi, L975 and Sottocasa et a7., 7977).

The gTycoprotein appears to be absent in mitochondria unable to transport

Caï (Panfili et a1., L974). The protein has been Tinked to a ruthenium

red sensitiwe Ca? eLectrical conductance of lecithin bilayers (PrestipÍno

et a7., J-974), or bilayers prepared from phosphoTìpid mixtures (Lukyanenko

et al., T?SO), C"* conductance into osmoticalTy shocked mítochondria

(mítopTasts) (CarafoTi and Sottocasa, 7974), ot into extracted

mítochondria by a gTycoprotein fraction (Sandri et a7., 7979). Inhibition

of Cab uptake is seea in nitochondrÍa and mítopTasts by antibodies raÍsed

against this gTycoprotein (PanfiLi et a7., 7976; Sottocasa et a7., 7979)

or by eztraction of njtochondria (Sandri et a7., 7979)- The glycoprotein

shovs a capacity to respond to effectors such as NAt vhÍch Towers the

affinity of the gTycoprotein for Ca? (PanfiTi et aL., L980).

The protein js hovever, wideTy distrÍbuted in mitochondrial

subfractions (Sottocasa et a7., 7979, Sottocasa et a7., 7971-, CarafoTi,

7975, Carafoli and Sottocasa,7974) and seems to represent about 5-62 of
the totaT rat Tiver mítochondriaT protein, the bindÍng vlts found to be

0.007 nmoTlng protein for Laî and O.O8 nnoTlng protein for purÍfied

¡u¿þsnlttm red and in rat Tiver mítochondria (Reed and Bygrave, 7974).

This suggests that aost of the gTycoprotein is inactive.
If this protein were involved in Caã transport and ÍnternaT to the

phosphoTipid it shouTd not be as easiTy extractabTe from the membrane as

it is (Teschi, 7987). Eowever, it míght be able to function as a carrier
through the Tipid Tayer and at the snme time as an extrinsic proteÍn,
since the conformation of the gTycoprotein changes drastÍca77y ç¡hen it
binds Cae (Presptipino et a7., 7974) as does tlte association of the

gJycoprotein to mítochondria (Sandri et a7., J_979).
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Jeng et aJ. (L978) and Jeng and Shr-oo (7980a; 1980b) ÍsoTated a

ruthenium red and La? sensitive protein of approximnteTy j000 daLtons from

heart and 6000 daLtons from Tiver (-Ambudkar et aL., 7984). The purifìed

protein binds cLose to 7 moL Cablmole with an apparent affÍnÍty (Ro approx.

70-74 tLM) símí7ar to that of the CaE unÍporter Ín Íntact -ítochondria.

The ionophore (named caTciphorin by Jeng et a7. , L978) 'v¿Ìs abLe to

incorporate divalent ions into an organic phase (Shamoo et aI., 7984).

A tryptic digest of a 5000 daTton mitochondrial protein isolated by

Blondin et a7. (Blondin, 7974, BTondin et a7., 7977) generated a peptide

of about J-6a0 daTtons vhich was shown to transport Cae or È into an

organic phase and to stimuLate Ê transport in mitochondria.

A ruthenium red Ínsensitive, chymotrypsin-sensitÍve polypeptÍde of

about 8800 daitons has been reported to be a ssnfnmí¿znf of cytochrome

oxidase preparations. Cytochrome oxidase reconstituted wesicles have a

decreased Ca? uptake when treated with chyaotrypsin (SaTtzgaber-MuTler et

al. , 7980).

A gTycopeptide (40K) and peptide (2K), purified from heart
mítochondria have been reconstituted into black Tipid membranes (l{iranova

et a7., 7982). These membranes developed near-Nernstian potentÍaLs rrjt/r
applÍed CaÙ gradients and their permeability to CaF was bTocked by

tu¿þs¡¡jttm red.

The relatìonship between these various proteins if any is not cLear.

The interactions of the subunits of a possible carrier nay be compJex and

invol-ve several of tåese moTecul-es. The kinetics of çufþenittm red

inhibition of Ca* transport suggest the invoLvement of four subunits

(Bragadin et a7-, L979). Further eiucidation of the nature and roles of
proteins invoived in Ca? transport should heTp to determíne the mechanism

of Caa transport.
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CaTcium Level-s in llitochondria

ÞÍitochondriaT [C"e ] in heart is normaTTy maintained at relativeTy
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Los¡ leveLs. of the total ceTTular Ca* 73-l-62, has been reported to be

present in the mitochondriaL mntrix of rat heart (Kessar and Crompton,

798i; Patriarca and CarafoLi, 7968). SÍwilarJy, Lo.¿ LeveLs of

intraaitochondrial Cab nay be mnintained in smooth muscLe (James-Rracke

et a7., 7980).

VaLues reported for the Ca? content of mítochondria isolated from

nonperfused hearts 7ie in the range 6.2-7.4 nmoL Caælng proteÍn (Eenry et

af., 7977; Vrogemann and Ny7en, 1978; SoetersdaT et a7., L98L). Lover

Caã contents of 7.8 nmoT Caelng protein for -ìtochondria from

spontaneously beating perfused rat heart were obtained (Cronpton et aI.,
1-983). Crompton (7985) applied the reiation between free and bound

metrix Cae derived from studies with mítochondria (0.6 ¡t-Ltl nnoT C"e.rg

protein), and determíned that contents of 2-7 nmoL totaT Caælng protein
correspond to about 1-4 IttI mntrix free [C"n]. Other researchers have

estimnted leveLs of 0.7 to 0.5 ¡tlt (Becker, 7981-). These values are w'ithìn

the effective range for control of Cafr-sensitive dehydrogenases of the

Rrebs cycle ( 0.7-70 p-M) .

Ca* CycTe

The finding that the routes for Cae uptake and CaF release are

independent form the basis for the proposaT of the mítochondriaL o Ca&

cyc7e" (carafolì, 7979), in which ca? infrux into the matrÍx from the

cytoplasm js driven by the transmembrane potentiaT, and etflux js

eLectroneutraT.

In vivo mítochondria take up CaT at a m^rginal rate onJy (Sordah7,

7974; crompton et a7., J.976a; crompton et a7., 7976b; parr and Earris
7976; Akerman, 7977a) , and thus energy dissipation by the cycle wir[ be

ver¡r limited. It has been estinated to account for Tess than 0.22 of the

total oxygen consuaption of heart tjssue (Crompton, lgg4).
The overaTl rate of caã cyeling wi7l be determined by the rate-

7imíting step of the cycre, vhich contains, Ín addìtion to the caþ uptake



and rel-ease l-egs, a Na*lË antiporter (|LítchelT and Moy7e, L967) that is

responsÍbLe for the effLux of the excess Na+ that has penetrated into the

mitochondria (Crompton et a7., 1-978; Crompton and Eeid, 7978). The fact

that this antiporter uses the proton gradient to rÍd the mitochondria of

excess Na* means that both Ca* uptake and reiease are dependent on the

proton gradÍent. NichoTTs (L978a, 7978b) has proposed a kinetic

reguTation of the cycTe based on an essentiaTTy constant Na*-induced

rel-ease rate (untiT about 60 ltLI free-matríx [Cae]) and a rate of the

uptake by the uniporter that vi71 be dependent on the free Caft

concentration in the extramitochondrial medium. The rates of infJux and

sfff ttv wil7 be roughLy equivaTent at 7 p"H external Ca*, vhich will then

be the "set point" of the cycJe. At higher externaT Ca?, concentration

the uptake pathway wouLd predomínate, Teading to temporary Car loading of
mítochondria, whereas at Tower external Ca* concentrations the effTux

pathw'ay would take over, returning the externaT [C"e] to the set poínt

(and depTeting mítochondrÍa of Cab Ín the process). Today it is beTieved

that the internal " set pointn js the most important (Crompton, 7985), and

is responsibLe for moduLating Caæ-dependent matrix proteins, especÍa7ly

dehydroge.nases of the Krebs cycTe (discussed Tater). One ptí internaL Caã

is estimeted to exist in isolated respiring heart mítochondria in the

presence of physioTogical Hge, 0.5 ltþt exterztal Cua, and nmot,nts of Na*

that saturate the ¿fffttr pathvay (cojL et aj., J-9g2; Eansford and. castro,

7987). The vaTue is in the optimal range for the modulation of the Ca?-

controTTed mstrix dehydrogenases both in the isolated state and in vivo.

Denton et al-. (L980) and Eansford (798L) have obserwed that coupled heart
mítochondria suspended in media containing physioTogicaT concentrations

of Na+ and Hg* mnintain the Cae-dependent mptrix dehlrdrogenases half-
naxinalTy activated at 0.7-0.5 lt-M external Ca*. The Ca? cyc7e, then,

wi77 modulate the mntrix-free Ic"b] based on the externaT (cytosoTÍc)

[caF], affording precise eontroT of the activity of the cae-depend.ent

mo t rix d ehydrogenase.s.

1_3



Another reguLatorï mechanisn mAy be through a membrane bound

hexokinase of brain mitochondria. GTucose phosphoryTation via hexokinase

activated the active Cah uptake systen and inhibited the passíve effTux,

resuLting in an increase in brain intramítochondrÍaL ICue] (Rottke et al.,

7988 )

RoIe otf Calcium in ttitochondria

Llitochondria as a sink for Cvtoolasmíc CaLcium?

r4

InitialTy it vas thought that mitochondria were important for taking
up excess ç*fçittm within the cytoplasm (NÍcho7Ls and Akerman, 7982;

Fiskt't, and Lehninger, 7982). This vas because the m,trix can retain nore

than L000 nmoL of calng and externaL free caLcium can be reduced to beLow

l- plt if natrix is induced to take up free ¿¿fsittm (Nicho77s and Akerman,

7982). The entire respìratory capacity of mítochondria can be harnessed

to the uptake of the cation.

The evidence against mitochondria as a moduLator of cytopTasmic

¿tf¿ittm is that earTy experiments were done under nonphysioTogicaT

conditions and now Ít is known that in vivo mitochondria do not contain

Targe .omotl'rts of Cafr (dìscussed above) and the roTe f or end.opTasmic

reticuTum and sarcopLasmic ¡sfisufttm has been established to be for
control of cytopTasmic [Ca?]. The data obtained Ín studies on isolated
mitochondria suggests that the gradient of ca& Íons across the

mitochondrÍai inner membrane (in:out) wouTd normaTTy onTy be about 2-3 and

that the calcium uníporter onTy has a low affinity (apparent K, l0 -20 p-þI)

for Ca? (Scarpa and Graziotti, 7973) and therefore does not have the
capacity to buffer caT. Eence, mitochondria are unlikeJy to pTay any

significant role in buffering the cytopTasmíc Cae concentration at normal

physioTogicai TeveJs (Denton and McCormack, 7985; Malmsttom. and Carafo|i,
7977 ; SomTyo et aI . , 1-985 ; Somlyo, J_955 ) .



It now appears that buffering behaviour wi77 onTy be exhibited at

concentrations of CaT u¡here Ca*-sensitive processes in both the cytopTasm

and the mítochondrial mntrix wouTd be saturated (Denton and McCornack,

l-985). Under ezcessive Ca? influx into ceJ7s, e.g. after ischaemía and

reperfusion in the heart (Bourdil-7on and PooLe-T{i7son, 7987), the Ca?

buffering behawiour of mítochondria mn7 pTay an important protective roJe

to restrict increases jn cytopl-asn-íc [Cab]. Eowever, it is Ímportant to

reaLise that derangement of mítochondriai function can aiso result at very

Targe loads of excessive n-ounts of Ca* ¡Mccormack L985). Hatriz Toading

occurs when Pi is present. Then a 7ot of Ca+ is taken up, Ís precipitated

erith Pi and becomes wisible as granular deposits in the efectron
mícroscope (Greenawalt et a7., 7964).

Cal-cium as an activator of MitochondriaL EazSmes

lLitochondria are the most iaportant energy producers withÍn the ceTL

and as such need to be able to respond rapidly to changing energy demands.

There are a nttmþsv of mechanisns by vhich [C"*] nay heTp to effect this
controT on mitochondria. There is evidence that Icu*] causes vo7,,me

changes rr:Íthin mítochondria u¡hich affects the activities of certaÍn
enzytes. AJ-terztatively ICa*] interacts directly wÍth enzymes to cause the

activity to be changed. Of specìaL importance in this context js the

effect of [Ca*] on the Krebs cycJe.

CaLcium effect on mitochondriaL voLume changes and the effect on enz7/rne

activity

Increases in the intramitochondriaT concentration of CaT may be abLe

to infTuence oxidative metaboTism through mítochondrial volume changes.

Net fLuxes of CaF are paraTTeled by mitochondrisf y¡sfttms changes as shown

in rat Tiver mt'tochondria (Izzard and Tedeschi, 7970; Azzi and Azzone,

7967; Tupper and Tedeschi, 7967; Rottenberg and solomaon, i-969; Massarì
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et a7., L972; Chavez et a1., 7977). In the 7iver, gTucagon and the Caz'

mobiTizing hormones increase respiratory chain activity (Yamazake, J-975;

ilalestrap et a7.,7983). Ealestrap et aL. (7983) have shovn that the

increase occurs vith an increase in mítochondriaL vsfttms (QuinJan et

a7.,798j; Halestrap et a7., 7986). They have also found that the rate

of fatty acid oxidation is sensitive to changes in nitochondriaT volume

over the range 7ike1y to occur physioTogicaTly (HaTestrap and DunTop,

7986; Halestrap, 7987) suggestÍng that ICu?] couTd infTuence fatty acid

oxidation.

L6

Krebs CycJe

There are t'so key rate 7imíting enzJmes withia the Krebs c¡rc7e and

pyruvate dehydrogenase, u¿hich contributes acetyJ CoA to the cycle, that

catalyse irreversibTe decarboxlrTatìon steps. The enzJm.es are pyruvate

dehydrogenase, NAD-dependent Ísocitrate dehydrogenase and oxogJutarate

dehydrogerrase.

intramítochondrial oxidative metabol-ism incTuding the citric acid cycJe

and thus activeJy promote the synthesis of ATP :øas fírst put forw-ard in
7980 (Denton and McCornack) and now this has been shovn to be the case for
dehydrogenases from a vide range of vertebrate sources including various

organs of rat, rna.n, pig, pigeon, frog and trout (McCortnck and Denton,

J-981-; Denton and HcCormack, 7980)

Af7 three dehydrogenases are activated by increases in NAD*INADE and

ADPIATP concentration ratios (HcCormack and Denton, 7979; Denton and

McCormack, 7980). The effects of [Car] and adenine nucLeotides are not

independent since the sensitÍwity of these enzryes to ICaã] becomes Tess

as the ADPIATP ratio dimínishes (Denton et aL., J-987). The physioTogical

importance of [CaeJ to these enzJnnes is that the effects occurvithÍn the

range of ICae] expected to occur within the mitochondria. By ìncreasÍng

the activities of the enzynes without a need for NAÍINADE or ATPIADP

The hypothesis that caTcium ions stímulate
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ratios to change and thus affect the activities of the enzlnnes, the

mt'tochondria can respond to increases in energy demands rapidly.
Pyruvate Dehydrogena se CompLex

The first ¿¿fsittm sensitÍve dehydrogenase to be recognized vas the

psrruvate dehydrogenase complex (Denton et af., 7972; cooper et al.,
7974). This enzJrme complex is regulated both by endproduct inhibition and

by reversibre phosphoryTation of its ry-subunits. The active, non-

phosphoryTated form and the inactive, phosphoryTated form are

interconverted by a specific ATP-Tiaked Jcinase and a Mg*-requiring
phosphatase. [c"3] increases pyruvate d.ehydrogenase activity by both

stimuJating the phosphatase (Denton et a7., i97z) and probabTy also by

inhibitÍng the kinase (cooper et. aL.,1974). rn experiments it vas

demonstrated that ICa? J inhibits pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase in
permeabilized rat heart ^ítochondria by up to 502 at low concentrations
of Mg! (Rutter et aL., lg87)- The concentration of ca\ which gives half-
maximaT effect (Ko.ì on the phosphatase was found to be about 0.4 p,M at
subsaturating levels of Mg! withÍn permeabilized. mítochondria. One of the
actions of ca? seens to be to d.ecrease the apparent K, for phosphorylated

pyruvate dehydrogenase. The najor effect of ICaE] however, is to decrease
the phosphatase K, for ag4 (pig heart mítochond,ria: Thonas et aL., Jgg6).

The effect of [caz+J or saturating Mg! seems to be to overco¡¡¡e the
Ínhibitoty effects of 2 out of the 3 possibTe phosphorylated. sjtes on the
alpha subunjts of pyruwate dehydrogenase. A 7ike7y expTanation Ís that
the dephosphoryTation of site 7 is inhibited until the dephosphoryJation
of sites 2 and 3 is completed. The effect of [CaT] orhigh concentrations
of Hge ma¡' be to specificaTTy increase the dephosphoryTation of sÍtes 2

and 3 (Thomas and Denton, 7986; IlidgTey et aJ., LgBT).

NADI- i socitrate dehydrogenase and 2- oxogTutarate d.ehydrogenase

Both NAD+- i s oci t rat e d ehydrogena s e and 2- oxogTutarate d ehyd rog ena s e

were al-so found to be activated by [cae]. (Denton et ar.,797g; Hccornack



and Denton, J-979) . The effects of [Cafr ] are directLy on the

dehydrogenases themseives and the principaT effect is to Tower the R,

vaTues for their respectiwe su.bstrates, isocitrate and oxoglutarate. ás

with the pyruvate dehydrogenase system, the activating effects oi IC"^]
r¿ere found in the 0.7-70 pll range (Rutter et al., 7987).

Studies on the Krebs Ca?-sensitÍve Dehydrogenases using isolated
Mitochondria

Studies have been carried out to expTore the calcium sensjtivÍty of
the dehydrogenases when they are Tocated within mítochondria using rat
heart (Denton et a7., L980) and adÍpose tjssue mitochondria (McCormack

and Denton 7980; HarshaLl et a7., 7984) and a wide range of other rat
tissues ÍncJuding Liver (HcCormack, 1-985), brain (Hansford and Castro,

7985), skeJetaL muscTe (Fu77er and RandTe, 7984), and kidney (ÞIcCornack

and Bromidge (7987). In aTL cases, it has been found that, in coupTed

mítochondria incubated in media containing physioTogical (saturating:

Denton et. a7. 7980) concentrations of Na* and Hg! (around 70 dl NaCI and

7 nþ{ MgCJ) which promote Ca* egress from mitochondrÍa and inhibit Cab

uptake respectiveTy, íncreases in the extramÍtochondrÍal concentration of
Car of 0.05-3 y.f{, cause actiwations of, at least, pyruvate dehydrogenase

and oxogTutarate dehydrogenase. EaLf-maxirnaL effects are seen a.t 0.3 to
0.6 tt^ÞI Ca& .

The study of the activity of NAD+-isocitrate dehydrogenase within
intact mitochondria is more difficult than that of pyruvate dehydrogenase

and oxogTutarate dehydrogeaase (Denton et a., 7987). Eowever, in adipose

tjssue (llccoruack and Denton, 7980; Harshalt et a7., J-gg4) and Jiver
(McCormack, J-9s5) it has proved possible to obtaÍn evidence wjth i.ntact
mítochondrÍal preparations that NADI-isocitrate dehydrogenase responses

are similar to those of pyruvate dehydrogenase and oxogTutarate

dehydtogenase. On the other hand there is evidence that NAD-isocitrate
dehydrogenase mny be -Zess sensitive than the pyruvate dehydrogenase sjlsten
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or oxogTutarate dehydrogenase (Ðenton et a7., L987).

Despite this evidence for a roLe for IC"e] in actiwating Krebs cycle

dehydrogenase.s within mitochondrÍa, there is now sone research which shows

that the function of cytopTasmíc [Ca+] may be to increase TeveLs of Hg!

within mítochondria- It has been shown that increá.ses in cytopTasmíc Cae

does not necessariTy Tead to increased [Cae ] and that MgT TeveLs aÍe

important to the controi of pyruvate dehydrog,enase sonlyo et a7.,7gBB).

Other Ca*-Sensitive IntramítochondriaL Enzvmes

Branched-Chain q.-ketoacid dehydrogenase compTex

This dehydrogenase is reguTated by phosphorylation (PateJ and O7son,

J-982; Paxton and Earris, J-982). PateL and OTson (J-982) showed that [Caæ]

and Mg? together resuLt in active branched-chain e,-ketoacid dehydrogenase

in respiring rat Tiver mítochondria. From this study it is not Istown jf

the action is via a phosphatase or a kìnase, nor is it læown if these

effects are within the physioTogÍcaL range since 2 ùl CaCIz rras used in the

Presence of the ionophore A2i787. There is however other evidence that

ICa?] inhibits the phosphorylatÍon of purified branched-chain o,-ketoacid
dehydrogenase from Tiver with a K, for ca+ of 0.09-0.7g p-Lt (paxton and.

Harris, L982).

IntramítochondriaT Cab changes by hormones and the effect on enzJme

activity

For the horøones which act through a caJciuu dependent mechanism,

there are a number of waSrs in u¿ltich the hormones can act. The action me7

be to increase cytopLasøic CaT' which wÍ77 then be tra.nsported into the

mitochondria. The effect m,y be dÍrectTy on the caã transport system

itseif. That is the calcÍum influx is stimulated by the hormoae, or that
eftTux is decreased by the hormones.

AdrenaTine and other positive Ínotropic agents acting on ra,t heart

J-9



and s,-adrenergic agonists, vasopressin and gTucagon acting on rat Livet
are Linked to the turrtover of IP3 and to Caã gating ìn the plasma membrane

in many tjssues (Benfey, 7982), oxygen uptake, fTux through the citrate

cycle, and the proportion of pyruvate dehydrogenase in jts active,

nonphosphoryTated form (Marban et a7., 7980; RandTe et a7., 7979; Exton,

J-986; Quinlan aad Halestrap, 7986). In the liver, the hormones cause

activation of oxogTutarate dehydrogenase, without a decreases in ATPIADP

and NADEINADI ratÍos.

It vas found that q,7-adrenergic agonists did not affect respiratÍon
in heart mítochondria, suggesting that the effect of the horaones js on

the uniporter, the actiwity of vhich was found to be Íncreased by 402

(Kessar and Crompton, 7987; Cronpton et aL., 7983).

AdrenaTine ÌÌ¿rs shown to increase the rate of CaT uptake by rat heart

mitochondria (Friedmnn s¿ a7., 7980; Kessar and Crompton, 7987i Eorn et

al., 7977). fdmt'njstration of adrenaTine to perfused rat heart resuTts

in a 3- to 4-foLd Íncrease in the active form of pyruvate dehydrogenase,

and this activation mey be reproduced using methods that are Istovtn to
increase Ca* concenttatioas in mÍtochond;ia, and throughout the ceTls

(Eiraoka et aL., 7980; Mccormack and Denton, 79BJ-). The effects of high
extraceTl-uLar [Cah] on pyruwate dehydrogenase are prevented by ,u¿þsnittm

red, an ínhibitor of mitochondriaT Ca* uptake (HcCormack and EngJand,

L9s3). JYa+, uùich activates the effTux of caþ by the Na+lcae exchanger

prevents the activation (McCormack and Denton, 7984). It was aLso found

that 45cae vas incorporated into the mí tochond.ria as a resuit of treatment
with tåese hormones (Hccormack and Denton, Jgg4). These data are

interpreted to mean that dehydrogenase activation by s, 7-ad.renergic
horaones is by raised matrix [CaT ].

Most researchers report that q, L-adrenergic effect is not on the
Na'-dependent and Na*-independent rates of ca? effL-uz from heart
mitochondria (Crompton et a7., 7983)- Conflicting resuLts on the effect
of ø 7-adrenergics on Tiver mitochondrìaL Na*-Cae carrier have been
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reported (GoTdstone et a7., 7983; Co77 et a7., L982; TayTor et aL.,

7980) -

Contrary to the research by ALtin and Bygrave (J-986) and by

Assimncopoul-os-Jeannet et aL. (7986), Somlyo et a7. (7988) states that

vasopressin and gTucagon increases cytopLasmic ICa*] but does not

significantTy affect TeveLs of mítochondriaT Caþ within rat hepatocytes

(Bond et a7-, l-987). SomTyo et a7. (7988) suggest that the previous

results mây have been due to contnmínation of the mitochondrial

preparations with endoplasmíc reticuLum or have been a heterogenous

mitochondrial population (Sonlyo et a7., L978) or that the isoTation of

the perfused Íat Tivers caused abnormai eTevation of IC"e]- These

hormones urere found to increase Mg! withÍn mítochondria. This raised the

possibility that physioTogicaTly pyruvate dehydrogenase nay be activated

by Hf , at Teast in some cases, such as when hormonaL induced cytopTasøíc

[Caft] increases do not lead to increased mítochondriaT [Cub] (Sonlyo et

aI., 7988). ThÍs evidence mey suggest that [Cah] nay pTay a snaTler role

in Rrebs cycle activation than once thought.

CaLcium Binding ATPase Inhibitor Protein

The Cae binding inhibitor (CaBI) is a protein that is found wíthin

mitochondria. The function of CaBI is to prevent ATP hydrolysis within

the mntrix of -ítochondria (Yanada et a7., L980). CaBI inhÍbÍtion of

ATPase function is dependent on CaT concentlations wi.thÍn the

mitochondrÍa. At Low [Ca*] (7l-.s to 70-7 H), in the presence of Hge, CaBI

acts as an inhibÍtor of ATPase, at intermediate concentrations of Ca* ¡L0'
7 to 1-0-5M¡, the inhibitionby CaBI is reversed and ATPhydroTysis occurs?

r¿hereas at higher TeveLs of Cab (715 to 70-3 H) inhibition is agaÍn seen

(Yamada et a7., 1-98J-). These studies were done Ín vitro using an assaJr

of submítochondriaT particTes, which were stripped of CaBI by treatnent

with Caæ (Yamada et al., 7980). From urea-SDS eTectrophoresis and kinetic

studies, it is beTieved that CaBI has bound Ca*, is active as an Ínhibitor



of ATPase function, and is in a dimeric form, at low Ca? concentrations

in the presence of MgT; is an inactive mononer at s7Íght7y higher Caft

7evels; and again is a dìmer vith 2 Cae bound per dimer at even higher CaT

7eve7s (Yanada and Euzel, 7985). The monomers are not covalently Tinked,

nor is Mge needed except at 7ow Car concentrations. This hypothesis Ís
refl-ected by SDS poTyacrylnmífl¿ eTectrophoresjs of the purÍfied protein

uthen Ca? leve7s are varied. The protein has a molecular weight of 6300

dal-tons at 7 trtl Cah with 7 dI Hgz', and at l- ù! Cae or O.L ltlI Ca? v"ith J-

ùt M{ the aoTecular weig}rt js 72,500 (Yamada et aI., L9A7). The proteÍn
has been shown to have three hÍgh affiníty binding constants for Ca+ with
6 mnvjstrn of 7 mo7 of Ca? boundlmoL of protein Etonomer. Magnesittm f,s¿g

not affect the first association constant but increases the second and

third by about 7.2 and 7.5 respectiveTy. The association constants are

4.87 +l- 0.24 plI, 76.9 +l- 0.42 p-M and 62.2 +l- 2.8 tttt (bovine) (yamada

and Euzel,7985).

The nodeT for the iateraction of CaE with CaBI is that at Low

concentrations of ca* (7t7 M) in the presence of J- dt Mg*, caBr exists
as a dÍmer with bound Mg+, but wÍthout any bound caþ, and is active as an

inhibitor. As Cab TeveLs increase the CaBI monomerÍzes, v¡Ítich causes it
to Tose its activity and Ca? binds to the nonomer. Eovever this cowpTex

is in equiTibrium with the mononer and as Car Tevels increase the aonomer

compTexes with other monomers and CaT to form a dimer víth j- CaT bouad

to it. As Cae levels increase even further, a second Ca* bind.s to the
dimer aTlowing it to once more be active as an inhibitor of ATpase

function (Yamada and Euzel, I9B5).

ft is believed that CaBI is Ímportant to reguTating the use of ATP

for the uptake of cae by *ítochondria (yaaada and Euzer, j-ggg). [ca?J has

been shop¡n to be important for controT of the activity of severaL

mitochondriai mntrix enzJnnes (discussed in section on Rrebs cycle
enzlnnes). CaBI nay be important for controTTing [Ca+] within narrow

Timits so that activities of Ca*-d.ependent enzJnnes are reguTated. The
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l-eve7s of Mg! and Cah that are required for dimerization of CaBI and the

narrow range of Ca* levels uader vhich CaBI undergoes chaages from being

active as an inhibitor to being inactive and back to being an inhibitor

are within physioTogicaT lewels. In fact there is good evidence that

these changes in Caï Levels do occur within mitochondrÍa (discussed under

Rrebs cycTe).

It is not known if there is 6 þtrman CaBI , hourever, it is expected

that CaBI wilL be found ia a17 manmafi¿a tissues. It appears to be we77

conserved betveen bovine to rat. CaBI has been isolated from bovine

cardiac tissue and from rat skeLetai muscLe and either protein has been

shovn to be cross reactive to Cah-stripped A particles from either species

(Yamada and EuzeL, 7988). The function of CaBI as a regulator of [Ca?1

vouTd aTso argue for conserwation of the protein, since [C"*] has been

shown to be important in aTL marnnalian mitochondria studied to date.

The nmíno acid composition of CaBI is knor¿n from Yamada and Euzel-

(7988) and is shown in TabTe r. The protein is acÍdic vith a pr of 4.6
(Yamada and EuzeL, 7988). It was first isoTated from submítochondriaJ

particJes by treatment with 0.085 nmoT of cae per þg of protein (yaøada

et a1., 7979). The nmíps acid sequence of caBr is not knowa due to a

bTocked nmí ¡7s- termínaL .

PuTlmnn-Monroy ATPase Inhibitor Protein (pMI)

PHI is the classicaL ATPase inhibitor of mítochondria. It was first
isolated from bovine heart mitochondria by PuTl--on and Honroy (L963). It
inhibits ATPase activity of soiubLe and membrane bound mítochondriaT

ATPase and is considered to be a regulatory conponent of the ATp

slmthesizing compJex in mítochondria. It has been shown to be distiact
from CaBI by Yaaada and EuzeL (7988). Bovine heart PMI is not affected
by [Caft], has a different pI (8.7), is nnreactive to CaBI antibody, js

Targer (9600 daTtons), and has a different nmí¡76 acid composition (yanada

and HuzeL, L988).
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.drím of Research

It w-as the purpose of this experiment to isolate the gene for CaBI

from a Tambda gt77 zDNA Tibrary using CaBI antibody which was avaiTabie.

The gene vt'as to be sequenced so that the a-ino acid couLd be elucidated

from the codon sequence. The cTone wouTd also alTor+ transcription 7eve7s

to be determíned for CaBI øRNA. This ç¿ouid lay the groundwork so that
control of transcriptÍon couTd be examíned.

This research in fact did not isoLate the CaBI gene, aTthough a

ribosomal 56 cDNA cTone was isoTated and sequenced from 2 Tambda gtTJ-

Tibraries (httmnn and rat heart). Since identification of the cTones was

based on antigenicìty of the proteÍa, this indicated an iateractíon of the

56 protein with the CaBI antibody. This fortuitous resuit was pursued

further, by competìtion assays to find out if the interaction of 36 with

CaBI antibody was indeed specÍfÍc and also, research since thÍs project
ú¿as compJeted investigated possible reasons why the 56 cTone vould be

epitopic to CaBI, for instance due to shared function, such as Ca? bindiag
by 56.
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MateriaJs

Aaersham

L-F5Sl cysteine

deoxyadenosine 5' -a. [%51 thiotriphosphate

s.- [32 P ] deoxycytosine

Nick translation kit for DNA

¡t25I1-Protein A TabeLTed with BoTton and, Eunter reagent

Becløan

QuÍckseaT polyalTomer uTtracentrifuge tubes

Bethesda Research Laboratories

Agarose

lac- l-abeL7ed protein Standards

Bio-Rad

acryTamí de

eI A-tfi-ge7 Blue fiTtration media

eppendorf pÍpette tips and tubes

Kl-enov DNA sequencing kÍt
gl rnn round nitroceTTulose 0.45 pn filters
3 n¡n llhatmen paper

Boehriager-Mannhei-m

caif ÍntestinaT aTkaLine phosphatase

chicken egg-white lysozlme

EcoR I restriction enzrye

Hae III digest of phi X t74 (DNA markers)

EinÐ III digest of Tanbda gtTJ DNA (DNA narkers)
proteinase K

T4 DNA Tigase

British Drug Eouse

agar

trwtone
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yeast eztract
Fisher

NitropTus 2000 transfer membrane

ohenoL

steriLe 5 and 70 nL disposabTe pÍpettes

sterÍLe petrÍ pTates

tlíl-es Scientifìc
TrasyToJ

Pharmacia

geJ filtration medium G-25

Prnmeop

BanE I restriction enzlm.e

Eind III restriction enzpe

Pst I restriction enzJme

Sai I restriction enzlme

Signa

ampicÍ17in

chloramphenicol

chToroform

fetal bovine serum

ÏPTG
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Para-nminophenfl ß-D thiogaTactoside (TPEG) Tinked to 4Z aga.rose

PEG

Terrochem

PansorbÍn

AJJ other meteriaTs were from Sigma.

Anited States Biochemíca7 Corporation

Sequenase DNA sequencing kit
Grovth media and Buffers used:

l-x Denhardt's: 0.022 vl v each of bovine sernm sfþttmít (Pentax Fraction
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V), FicoTl- and polyvinylpyrroTidine (Sigøa)

GeJ Running Buffer: (GRB) 0.04 M M)PS pE 7, 0.07 M sodÍum acetate, 0.001-

M EDTA

Luria-Bertani Medium (LB: 7Z Bacto-trptone, 0.52 Bacto-yeast extract,

LZ NaC7, pH 7.5, steriTe)

LB Medium with AgarlAgarose: 7.52 (wlv) Bacto-trptone (pTates) or 0.H
(wlv) Agarose (top agarose)

SM: 0.J- M NaC7, 0.8 dI MgSO4.7EZO, 50 ùt Tris-C7 (pH 7.5), 0.072 geTatÍn

20 x SSC: 3 M NaCl, 0.3 H Na Citrate, pE 7.0 vith ECI

7x SSPE: 0.L5 M NaC7, 0.07 M NaEZPO4, 7 nì{ EDTA

20 X SSPE: 3 H NaCl, 0-02 M EDTA, 0.2 þt NaE2PO4.E20 pE 7.4

TE buffer: 70 ùl Tris.C7, l- ûM EDTA

DistiTled, deionÍzed water u¿as used throughout. For aLL culture and DNA

or RNA experÍments, autocTaved or fiTter steriTÌzed medÍa and buffers vere

used.

Methods

EthanoT PrecipitatÍon of DNAI RNA

To precipitate RNA or DNA, 3 M sodÍum acetate was added to tåe

sampTe to nake it 0.2 M. By increasing the saLt concentration in this way

a better precipÍtatÍon occurred. Then 2 ysfttm¿s of ethanoT at -20" C. vas

added for a DNA precipitation or 2.2 voLumes for RNA. The samp|e utas

precipitated overn-íght at -20o C and then peTTeted bSr centrifuging at
7L000 rpm for 30 minutes Ín an SS34 (Sorva77) rotor or if the sample :.¿as

7.5 ni or 7ess, it vas centrifuged in a microfuge for l0 minutes. The

pe7let w-as washed with cold 702 ethanoL, respun and then briefJy dried jn

a speed vacrTttñ for 3-5 m1'nutes.

ïsopropanoL Precipitation of DNA



IsopropanoT (0.6 voTt'mes)

vortexed and aLlor¿ed to sit at

sampTe was centrÍfuged at 20o C.

vas then vashed with 702 ethanoL

PhenoT and ChToroform Extractions of Nucleic Acids

PhenoL vas buffered with TE buffer so that the pE of the aqueous

overTa¡r r.a s greater than 7.5. ChLorof orm had L1 25 (vl v) of isoamyT

aTcohoL added. The sampTe was extracted in sequence by phenoT,

chloroformlphenoT (711) and by chToroform. An equaL voTume of the organic

solvent vas added to the saaple. The míxture was vortexed and centrifuged

to separate the organic from the aqueous phase.

Determination of DNA in saapTe

SampLe (2 pi) was added to 71 2 m7 of TE and the optical densÍty at
260 nm 'vas measured agaÍnst TE as a bLank (Bausch and Lomb SpectronÍc

2000). The Azæ X L2.5 : DNA nelnl (AusubeL et aI.,7989).

Restriction Digests of DNA

The Promega restriction enzlnnes: Pst I, BamE I, Sa7 I and Eind IfI
vere suppTied tñth restriction buffer, and these enzJ es were used

according to the instructions. EcoR I w-as used in high saJt buffer (L00

ùI NaCl, 50 dt Tris.CJ pH 7.5, 70 d{ MgC72, 7 ùI dithiothreitoT). The

amount of restriction enzJnne used was typicaTly 5-L0 units with J--5 yt"g of
DNA.

DNA ge7 electrophoresis

DNA eTectrophoresis r{¡¿rs done on a 72 agarose ge7 with TBE (0.09 M

TrÍs, 0.09 H Borate, 2 ñI EDTA) as the buffer, on a Bio-Rad míni-geL.

Eigh moLecuiar weight standards vere EinD III digest of Taabda ÐNA

(23,730; 94J.6; 6557; 4367¡ 2322; 2027 base pairs), Tout molecuLar weÍght
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vas added to the sampTe which was then

roon temperature for 75 mínutes. The

for 3O mt'nutes at 6000 xg. The peLLet

and dried in a soeed vacuum.



standards were Eae III digest of phi X 774 DNA (L35j; 1-078; 872; 603; 370;

287; 277; 2j4; 794; L78; 72 base pairs). Eigh and 7or¿ moTecuTar merkers

vt-as applied at 7 ¡:,g each. fhe buffer oi the standard vas adjusted to that
of the saapTe so that any changes in the nobiLity of the sanpTe due to

salt concentration wouTd be the sÊme for the standards. The DNA sampTes

were Toaded onto the geL in 5Z gTyceroT (vlv) and 0.0LZ bromophenoi bl-ue

(wlv) as the tracking dye. ETectrophoresis was done at 700 voTts for
about 7 hour until the tracking dye was 2 cm from the 7oç¡er edge of the

geL.
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Preparation of Antibody

caBr r,ørs purified as descrÍbed by yamada and EuzeL ( j-gs?).

Preparation of antìbody was as described earLier (Yanada and üuze7, J7BB).

caBï (10 lLg) in PBs and compTete Freund's adjuvant v-as Ínjected
subcutaneously into 4 sjtes in a rabbÍt. A second Ín¡nutization w-as done

with incompLete Freund's adjuvant, and the third and fourth were done with
caBr onJy. These were al-7 done at 2 veek ÍntervaTs. antibody was

collected 2 weeks after tåis. It was heat-inactivated at 50o C. for 30

mínutes. Trpmunsgfsbul-ins vere precipitated r.rith pnnonÍttm sulphate and

then 202 ethanoL. The sertlm vas diaTysed against PBS and appTied to a eI
Affi-ge7 BLue (Bio-Rad) coLumt (i-.s x l0 cm) at a flow rate of 0.s
nJ lmínute. The ef fTuent was col-lected and the imtunoglobuLins were

precipitated with a¡r¡msni t,m suTphate, dissojved in pBs, and dialysed
agaÍnst PBS. Protein concentration at this time v¿as 37 n7lnl. A 711000

dilution of this preparatioa of antÍbody (3r welnj of proteÍn) vas abJe

to detect as littie as 0.78 ng of caBr, in the presence or absence of 7

nClni of E- coli Tysate. The antibod.y w-as unreactive to caTnoduLin and

oncomocuJin (Yamada and Euze7, J-gBg).

ïnmunoscreening of Laabda gt77 Tibraries
T\¡o Tambda gtJ_7 cDNA Tibraries were screened for clones



inmtunoreactive to the anti-CaBI serum. One Tibrary was prepa,red from the

ht,mnn breast cancer ce77 line T47D (Murphy et a7., 7987). The other, a

rat heart Tibrary :øas a corrrmerciaT preparation obtained from Clontech.

In the case of each Tibrary, the cDNA was cloned into the gene for ß-

galactosidase. This gene is inducibTe with IPTG and since the cDNA was

cloned into the coding region of the gene, the resuLtant protein was a

chimeric protein of the ß-galactosidase aad the Tibrary proteÍn.
Production of this chimeric proteÍn can be induced in phage infected hosts

with IPTG and is the basis for induction of exoressÍon of the inserted
sequence -

In¡munoscreening vas doae according to the method of Young and Davis

(7985). Laabda gt77 (7d pTaque forming units) vas added in 700 ¡:,7 of SÞI

Buffer to 200 ¡t"I of an overrtight cuTture of YL090 in LB vrith 0.22 (r¡lv)

maitose and 70 ntí HgSOo. The naTtose Índuces the phage receptor Ín the

cuTture, and the Hg* ìs needed for attachaent of the phage. AdsorptÍon
'was accompTished by incubating for 20 minutes at 37" c. After this i nJ

of moTten LB with 70 ùI MgSOo at 60oC. w-as added to each tube and they vere

quickry poured and spread on 85 ¡¡¡n LB (r'rìth 0.22 grucose) plates.
The pJates erere íncubated at 42oC. for 3 Ll2hours and then overlaid

with nitroceTTulose fiTters u¡hich hawe previousTy been soaked in J-0 ñt
IPTG and aLToved to aÍr dry. The plates were then Íncubated at i7" C. for
a further 3 712 hours.

After this incubation the filters were marked so that they could be

reoriented on the LB pTates and then removed from the pTates. Nonspecific
binding of ptoteir¡s r¿as prevented by bTocking for 30 minutes in Z0Z Feta|
Bowine $s¡ttm (vlv) in TBST. The nitrocelTuTose fiTters vere screened

eìther with t25I proteÍn A 7abe17ed. second. antibody again using the method

Ín Young and Davis (7985) or using Promega Goat-Anti-rabbÍt conjugated to
alkaLine phosphatase 8s the second antibody. Frith the 1%r Taberling
method, the first antibody vas diTuted to l:100 in TBST (Tris-buffered
sarine T\.¡een 20: 50 rÈt rris.cr pH 8.0, 750 siI Nac7, 0.0s2 (vlv) Tveen
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20). The nonspecific interactions with E. coTi proteins was reduced by

reusing the antibody up to 70 times. llhen the Promega kit was used the

buffers were according to the Promega Ínstructions, Promega TBST is 70

dt Tris-CI pE 8.0, J-50 ùI NaC7, 0.052 Tnreen 20. The antibody vas diluted
to l-t7000 in protoblot TBST containins 1 nClnf of E. coLi BNN 97 Tysate.

This Tysate ulas prepared according to Young and Davis (7955). The E. coTi

Tysate was added to reduce nonspecific reactions by the antibody to E.

coJi proteins present.

The nitroceTluTose filters were baked for 20 minutes at 80" C., Ín
order to denature any aLkaline phosphatase activity vhÍch mÍght have been

endogenous Êo the E. coli host. The first antibody in a77 cases þlas

Rabbit anti-body against caBr prepared as described. The 1Ær method. of
detection was used to isoLate J- positive cTone from the T47D library. The

Promega kit ç¿as used for screening the rat heart Tibrary and 3 cTones were

isoTated. This kit was nore economícai and gave faster resuTts since

coTour deveTopment was done the same day as the screenÍng and did not

require the use of radioactivity.

Preparation of Tambda gt77 DNA

Preparatioa of lambda gt77 DNA vas done based on the method by

Yamamoto et a7. (L970). PJaque purifÍed cTones were plated out on j-0 LB

(v¡ith 0.22, gTucose) pTates at a density of r7a pTaques per p7ate, and

incubated overnight at 37" C. The phage were eiuted into 5 nj SH buffer
(with an additionaL L nl to v-ash the plates) by gentle shaking for Z hours
at room temperature. The eluent lras coTlected and pooTed. Ce77 debris
r¡¡as renoved by centrifuging at 4" C. for 30 mínut€st at 1500 xg in a SS34

(Sorva77) rotor.

The supernatant was incubated at 37" C. for 7 hour in the preseace

of 7 p.clnL of RMase and 1 p"clnf of DMase. The centrifugatÍon was

repeated. The supernatant was mnde i- M NacJ and then 702 (v¡lv)

poTyethylene gTyceroT (PEc). rt 'was incubated at 4o c. for I hour wÍth
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gentie shaking.

The saapTe v'as receatrifuged. The pe77et uù'as resuspended in 5 nL

of sH, 0.1-z sDS and 0.2 rslrL Proteinase K. After a gentTe vortex it w-as

incubated for 7 hour at 65" C. Then 50 p"7 of 0.5 ft EDTA vas added and the

incubation r+ras continued for 30 mínutes. This was foTTowed by sequentiaT

extractions with phenol, phenollchToroform and chTorofomt. The sample

w-as then ethanoL precipitated. Enough TE vzas added to the pe7let to just
dissoive it.

Ligation conditions

Ligation of an Ínsert into a pTasmid was done usÍng 25 nglp.r of
insert and 5 nglpr cut dephosphoryTated pJasmíd, in the presence of 7 x
Ligation Buffer (0.05 M Tris.CL pE 7.4, 0.0J- H HgC72, 0.Ol M

DithiothreitoL, 7 ñ! ATP) and 0.7 unitsl¡rl T4 DNA JÍgase. This v-as then

placed overnight at L5" C. The next day it rras ready for transfomation
of a host. DephosphoryJation was used to renove 5' phosphate groups from

restricted pTasmids. This prevented the pJasmids from reLigating to
themselves without an insert being present since the Tigation reaction
requires the presence of a 5' phosphate group.

Preparation of Competent Ce7ls

The strain of ceLis used r.¡as RRr or DE5-ø. for pTasmid

transformations. The preparation of competent celLs É¡€s originally
described by MandeL and Eiga (7970). The nethod used for preparatìon of
competent ceLLs vas based on Eanahan, (j-983).

Ce7ls growl to a.n A* of 0.4-0-5 were chÍLLed on ice for J-0 mínutes.

The celTs :rere centrifuged at 7500 xg in an SS34 (Sorva7l) rotor for 70
mìnutes. The ce71 pelTets were resuspended in 1-15 of the original voJume

in ice-coLd 50 ùI cac7r, J0 ùt rris.cT pH s. The cel_l_s were incubated on

ice for 20 mínutes and again pe77eted. The celLs vere resuspended in 7125

the originaT voiume of 50 ùI cac7r, J-0 rùt rris.cJ pH s. The cells.w.ere
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aged on ice for 72-24 hours

Transformation of ComDetent CeLLs

Transformation of competent ceTl-s is described by ÌlílLer (7987).

To 200 p.7 of conpetent ce77s 70-20 ng of DNA in Ligation Buffer w-as added.

This w-as incubated on ice for 40 mínutes. The ce7ls were heat shocked for

3 mínutes at 42" C. Then 0.2 nJ of LB vas added and the celTs vere

incubated at 37" C. for 30-60 mínutes. The ceTLs were spread on agar

plate with appropriate antibiotics and Íncubated overnight at 37" C.

Sna7l scaLe preparation of pTasmid DNA

An overnight cul-ture of the strain containing the pTasnid of

interest vas grown in LB containing the appropriate antibiotic. A L.5 nL

ce77 culture was pelTeted by centrifugation for 7 mínute in a -icrofuge.
The pe77et uras resuspended in J-00 p"I ice coLd buffer (0.92, (wl w) gJucose,

70 nlt EDTA, 25 nl't Tris.CT pE 8, 7002 (wlv) Tysozyme) and left at roonl

tenperature for 5 minutes-' To this was added 200 p"7 freshTy prepared 0.2

N NaOE, 7Z SDS, and the sample was mt'xed by inverting 2-3 times, and

stored on ice for 5 minutes. Then L50 p"7 of ice coLd 3 M K acetate (pH

4.5) was added. The tube was capped and vortexed gentTy in an inverted
position for 70 seconds, and stored on ice for 5 mínutes. The sampTe'eÌas

centrifuged for 5 mínutes at 40 C. in a mícrofuge. The supernatant was

extracted with phenoL-chToroform (50150, vlv), foTlowed by a chloroform

extraction. Ethanol precipitation w'as done at roon temp for 2 minutes.

The DNA was centrifuged at room temperature for 5 mínutes and the pe77et

vas washed with 7 al of 702 ethanoT. The saap|e vas dried. in a speed

vacrrum, dissoLved in J-5 p,7 of TE and L p,7 of 7 nSIrJ DMase free RMase was

added. This method v-as used p¡hen onLy sma71 quantities of plasmíd DNA

wete needed, for example when it vas necessary to determine vhich coTonies

had been transformed by a pLasnid of interest.

to cause thea to be more comÐetent.
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Large Scal-e Plasmíd Preparation and Purification

A 500 mL cuLture of bacteria with the plasmid of interest r.ras grown

at 37o C. in LB with the appropriate antibiotic to an A2* greater than

0.6. Then 2.5 nL of chloraaphenicol (4 nglnl) utas added, and incubation

vas continued at 200-250 rpm for approximateLy 76 hours. The next day the

fl-ask w-as pTaced on ice and the ceLis utere harvested by centrifugation at
4" C., in a GSA (Sorwa77) rotor at l-0000 xg for 70 minutes.

The ce77 pe7Let w-as resuspended Ín 9.5 nL of ice col-d Tysis buffer
(25 dI Tris.CT pE 8, 70 dI EDTA, 0.92 glucose (wlv)). Ice cold (0.5 nL)

lysoz¡nne soLution (20 nSlnl chicken egg-white Tysozyme Ín Tysis buffer)
was added. The tubes were mîxed by inversion, pTaced horizonticalTy on

ice and shaken gently for 30 mínutes- The time of this step w'as iacreased

if the suspension remained cToudy. Ten nL of freshly prepared NaOEI SDS

(0.2 M NaOE, 4.0 nJ 5 M NaOE, 0.22 SDS) vas added and the tubes were mixed

by inversion and incubated on ice for 70 mt'nutest with gentTe shakìng.

70 nJ of i M NaAc was added, míxed by inversíon and Íncubated a further
30 minutes oa ice with gentle shaking.

Debris elas renoved by centrÍfugation at 75,000 rpm for 30 minutes

at 4" C. The supernatant w-as precipitated with isopropanoT. Each of the

2 peTlets was dissolved in 3 al- of TE prewarmed to 650 C. Cesittm ChToride

(6.6 s) vas added to the sampTe (6 nJ). The saapre vas placed in a 73 nl-

poTyaTTomer tube and 0.5 ml- of l-0 nglml ethÍdium bromíde was Tayered on

top. The tube was mixed by Ínversion after it had been pTaced in the
rotor. CentrÍfugation was done in a Ti 70.7 (Becløan) rotor at 200000 xg

at 224 c-, L6 hours. Then the speed v-as reduced to 150000 xg for 4s-60
minutes before stopping the rotor. The plasmid baad was removed. The

sampTe size at this point was approxinately 1- n7. The ethidium bromide

vas extracted froa the sampJe usÍng up to 7 isoamfl alcohol extractions
r¡jth additions of water to mnke up for the w-ater lost to the isoaø1r1

aLcohol. The sample was made up to 4 nl- using water, ethanol precipitated
and dissoTved in 700 ¡t7 of TE (pE B). The DNA vas stored. at -20" c.
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Preparation of DNA insert

The plasmid (80 Wg) containing the insert of interest el-as digested

with the appropriate restriction enzJme. The sampTe was electrophoresed

to separate the insert froa the pTasmìd. on a 1-Z agarose ge7 containing

5 þglmL of ethidium bromide. Since ethidium browíde sas present the DNA

couLd be visualized uith a W 7amp. llhen the insert tns sepa,rated from

the plasmíd DNA, the band containing the insert vas cut out of the geL and

eTuted. ELutioa vas done eTectrophoreticaTTy. The band containing the

insert of interest r¿as cut from the ge7 and the DNA was eTuted into a welL

containing TBE and Tined by diaTysis tubing vhÍch had been soaked in LZ

(¡¡l v) EDTA for 20 mínutes, w*ashed several times Ín dd er-ater and then left
in TBE untiL needed. The sample rdias extracted with equaT volumes of
isoamlrT aLcohol untiT the saapTe vras reduced to l- nL. The isoamyl aLcohoT

both renoves the aqueous phase and ethidium bromíde vhich would ceuse

strand breakage of the DNA. The DI{A was ethanoT precipitated and then

resuspended in J-00 p.7 TE.

Preparation of ¡32r|-Iabe7Led DNA

The instructions from the Nick TransTation kit were foTTowed and the

enzJme used was DNA polymerase I. UnTess otherwise stated 200 ng of DNA

insert n¡as used. The source of radioactive ¡3221 w-as 7 p"7 of e-¡32e1-dcre

(about 3000 g:,Cilnnsf ). Size fractionation of the [æp]-7abe77ed DNA vas

done by fìltering through Sephadex G25 medium (TE was used as the buffer)
to rid the sampTe of unincorporated nucLeotjdes.

RNA Preparation

RNA preparation w-as done based on the method by chirgwin et aJ.
(7979). The tissue was han¡ested rapíd7y from the atimnl and frozen. The

ftozen tissue was puTverìzed and then 20 nI of 4 M GuSCN (4 M GuanidÍae

Thioc¡ranate 0.52 (wlv) sodÍum LauroyTsarcosÍne, 0.025 M Na cÍtrate, 0.32
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(vlv) ß-mercaptoethanoL pE 7 with NaOE, sterile) was added.. The tissue
w-as homogenized in a poTytron (PT-70 generator) for 7 mínute and debris
was removed by centrifuging in a tabLe top centrifuge for l-5 minutes. The

suPerrratant vtas brought to 25 n] with 4 M Guscv and DNA w-as sheared by

drawing the sanpTe into a syringe vith a 76 gauge need,Te several- times.
The sampTe was Tayered onto 74 n1 of CsCf (5.7 M Çseittm Chloride pE 7.5,

0.05 M EDTA, sterile) in a Quick-SeaJ centrifuge tube. Centrifugation was

done for 24 hours at 80000 xg, 22" c. At the end of this time the RNA

pe7let utas dissolved in 2 ml of TE prevarmed to 650 C. The sampTe vras

mode 0.2 M with seflittm acetate and ethanoT precipitated overnight at -
22" c. with 2.2 vsfttmss of ethanor. The KNA wa.s peTreted by

centrifugation at 75000 xg for 70 mínutes in a SS34 (Sorva7L) rotor. The

pellet vas redissoLved in just enough TE to dissolve it (j_-z nL). This
RNA was ready for preparing poJy (A)+ RNA.

SeTection of poTy (A+) RNA r¡as based on the method by Aviv and Leder
(7972)- PoTy (A)+ RNA w-as prepared using an oTigo-dT celLu7ose columz

vhich has been prew'ashed with Na1EIEDTA w-ash (0.7 H NaoE, s dt EDTA),

wat,er and 7 x Toading buffer (20 nlI Tris.cr pE 7.5, 0.s H NacJ, I ùt
EDTA). The denatured saapTe (3 mínutes,7000 c.) in i x Joading buffer
was Loaded and the coTumt r¡as r*zsl¡ed with l- X Toading buffer to remove

poJy (A)- KNA until the Ar* returtts to 0. The poJy (A)+ RNA was eLuted
using eTution soLution (7 nrrEDTApE 7.5, prewarmed. to 65" c.) again untit
the A* returl:s to 0. The RNA vas ethanoT precipÍtated. The sampTe.was

redissoTved in 25 pI of TE.

DNA hybridization of RNA blots
R.tY¡4' wus denatured in 502 (vl v) foraaaide and 2.2 H forøaldehyde, 0.5

x GRB; and el-ectrophoresed on a 7z (wlv) agarose ge7, 2.2 M fornaLdehyde,
l- x GRB, 0.00052 (wlv) ethidium bromide to size fractionate the R¡f/t

species (ALwine et a7., lg77). The sampTes vere loaded onto the gel,
vhich uras pTaced in but not iwnersed by 7 x GRB and run into the ger at
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720 voLts for 25 mínutes and then the geL was covered with L X GRB. The

electrophoresis was done at 35 voLts overnight. AÍter this the RNA v-as

bLotted onto nitroceTLulose (Thomas, 7980). The bLotted fiLters were

prehybridized in 7-70 nL of hybrÍdization solution (502 (vlv) deionized

formamide, 5X SSPE, 0.72 (wlv) SDS, 0.25 nglnT denatured saTmon spermDNA,

5X Denhardt's soTution) for at Teast 3 hours at 42" C. to block

nonspecific binding sjtes. The filters 'vere then hybrìdized with the

¡3??1-TabeLled insert (5 X 7d cpn) by DNA po7¡merase I. EybrÍdizatioas
were done for 2 days at 42o C. in 5-6 mL (0.2 nLl cd) of hybridization
soTution containing ¡3ze¡-7abelled DNA. At. the end of the hybridization
period the bTots were washed twice ia 500 nI of 2 x SSC, O.iZ SDS for 20

minutes at room temperature, folLowed by one wash in 0.7 X SSC, 0.jZ SDS

for 45-60 mínutes at 65" C., until the background was reduced. BTots vere

then exposed to Kodak XAR fiTm at - 70" C. with an intensifying screen.

In order to caTcuLate the size in base pairs of the RNA species seen

by the probe, the sizes of the 28 s and 78 s nRNA species were used.

Despite the use of the o7Ígo dT coTum to create a saapLe containÍng poTy

(A)+ P.NA, enough rRNA:,¿ as present so that it can be seen as distjnct bands

on the geJ on visuaLization wi.th ethidium bromide. The position of these

bands were noted vhen the RNA vas transferred to the nitroceTTuTose and

since the size of these specÍes are known, the size of the laRNA can be

caTculated. The size of the þttmnz rRNA specÍes present on the ge7 were

4865 and 2000 base pairs for the 28 S and 78 S rRNAs respectÍve7y and of
rat rRNA is knou¿n to be 47L8 and L874 base pairs respectiveTy (NoLler,

7984 ) -

DNA probing of DNA transbTots

For probing DNA transbLots víth ¡ne1-1abe71ed DNA the DNA Íras

eTectrophoresed on a TBE, 7r, agarose ge7. The DNA appTied per'lane was

0-5 lLg bacterìophage DNA or 0.2 ¡t"g pTasmíd DNA. A-fter visuaTization of
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the DNA by ethidium bromìde staining, the ge7 vas denatured Ín
denaturation soLution (7.5 H NaCl, 0.5 M NaOE) for l- hour, at roorl

tenperature on a shaker. The ge7 was then neutralized in neutraTization

sol-ution (7 M Tris.CT pE 8, 7.5 M NaCT) for 7 hour at room temperature

with shaking. The DNA w-as transferred to a nitrocelluTose fiTter
overnight using the Southern (7975) procedure.

Transfer of RIL{ or DNA to nitrocelluTose

The buffer used for the transfer of RNA was 70 X SSC, and 20 X SSc

for DNA- The paper used to wick the buffer from the reserwoir to the ge7

was 3 n¡n CHR llhatman paper. The nitroceTTuTose membrane was prewet in
r¡ater for RNA transfer or 2 X SSC for DNA transfer. The geL was LaÍd

upside down on the prewet Hhatmnn paper vick foTTowed by the Nitroplus
2000 nitroceLTuTose nembrane, 3 Tayers of llhatman 3 mn cHR paper and a

sÈack of paper towels. After the transfer, the membrane was soaked in 6

X SSC for 5 mínutes for the DNA transfer. The nitrocelLuLose n-as air
dried for J- hour and then baked in a vacurlm oven at 80" c. for 2 hours.

Eybridization of DNA transbTots with zp-iabeLLed DNA

The fiTter was prewet in 6 X SSC and then seaTed into a pTastic heat

sealabTe btg. PrehybrÍdization soTution (6 X SSC, 0.SZ SDS, S X

Denhardt's Soiution, L00 p7l n7 denatured salmon spenn DNA) prev-armed to
65" C. w-as added at 0.2 nilct of nitrocelTulose. The filter was

preincubated at 65" C. for 2-4 hours Ín order to block any nonspecific
binding sites. The filter was then hybridized with the ¡32e1-Jabeiled DNA

of Ínterest in hybridization sorution (6 x ssc, 0.0j H EDTA, s x
Denhardt's solution, 0.52 sDS, r00 p"glnJ denatured saLmon spenn DNA) and

incubated at 68o C. The time of hybridization depended on the sampTe and

is given separateTy for each experiment.

After hybridization was compLete the fiTter 'e/as washed, first with
2 x ssc, 0.52 sDS at room temperature for 5 minutes, then with z x ssc,
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0.92 SDS at room temperature for 75 mínutes with agitation. The final
wash ¡¡as at 68" C. with 0.7 X SSC, 0.52 SDS. This wash was aTso with

agitation and continues uatiT the background radiation was reduced.

Visuaiization was done by autoradiography.

Subcl-oning of insert into M73 phage DNA and isoTation of ssDNA

The preparation of ssDll,A takes pTace in tvo steps : a ) the

concentration of phage by PEG precipitation; and b) the removal of the

viraL coat proteÍn by phenoT extraction. ThÍs procedure vt-as based on the

PEG procedure described by Yamamoto et aI. (l-970). SubcTonÍng of the DNA

insert into ML3 vectors, preparation of ssD.rY,4 and sequencing reactions
using the RLenow fragment were done accordÍng to directions from Bio-Rad

þtI3 Cloníng and Sequencing Kit.

The phage was precipitated with 0.032 pEGl0.36 M NaCL, then 700 p"I

of TE and 50 p'7 of phenol was added to the sampTe and phenoT extractÍon
was carried out. The aqueous phase was ethanoT precÍpitated. The sampTe

was dissoTved ia 50 ¡t7 TE, and stored at -20" c. Recovery was 5-J-0 ¡:.g.

5 ¡:,7 ut-as used per sequencing reaction.

DNA sequencing

Sequencing was done by the dideozy chain termínation method (Sanger,

et a7. ' 7977. The enzyne used for slmthesis of the DNA was either the

KLenov fragment (Jacobsen et a7., 7974) or the sequenase enz7me ¡¡¡hich was

a modified bacteriophage T7 DNA po7¡nnerase, (Tabor and Richardson, j-g77).

Each of t.hese enzlnnes u¡as obtained as a sequencing kit (MateriaTs) and the

instructions with the kits were fo77owed. It vas found that the sequenase

enzJÆte vas better to work vrith. Sequence differences did not cause urteven

7abe71Íng of the sampTe as readiTy for the seque.n€se as for the Klenoçr

fragment. Other properties that are usefuL about the sequenase enzjme

are that it is hÍghly processìve, has Lov 3,-5, exonuclease activity and

vorks rapidTy. The reaction typÍca7ly takes j_0 minutes.
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The labe7 used utas deozyadenosine 5'-d, [5s] thiotriphosphate. The

DNA sequencing ge7 v-as a denaturing ge7: 5.92 (wlv) acryTnmídê, 0.22 bis-
acrylamíjs, 7 X l{inter TBE (0.L3 M Tris, 0.07 H borate, 0.005 M EDTA, pH

8.8), 0.052 (wl v) srnmsnittm persuJfate, 40 H urea, 0.002s2 rfrED (vl v).
A 24 wel-L shark's tooth conb (Bio-Rad) was used. The geL vas prerun in
order to heat Ít to 50-550 C. Ge7 runaing conditions vere about i700
volts f or 1-.25-8 hours depending on the sequence vhich w-as to be

eLucidated. The sequencing apparatus was a Bio-Rad Sequi-Gefr NucLeic Acid
Sequencing CeII and the pover supply was a model 30001300 Bio-Rad power

Pack. The ge7 w-as fixed for 20-30 mínutes in 702 (vl v) methanoL, L0 z

AcetÍc Acid (vlv), dried and a fiLmwas exposed for 76-78 hours to crea.te

an autoradiograa.

Generation of Tanbda gtTL Recombinant Lysogen in yL0g9

The Y7089 strain of E. coLi has a temperature sensitive repressor
of the lytic cyc7e. At 32o C. Èåis host, 'when infected vith Taabda gtlT
vil-L be in a lysogenic state, whereas at 42" C. the repressor js inactive
and the phage wiLL enter the Tytic cycJe. Eost cells (Yl0S9) were grovrrl

in LB with 0.22 naltose and ampÍci7Lin (7s0 pglnJ at 37" c. overnight.
The YJ-089 cel7s were infected with the lambda gtLT clone isolated. from the
T47D library at a multipTicity of 5, for 2O mìnutes at 32" C. in LB medium

with L0 ùr Mgc7r. The phage had previously been titered, and the ru¡e of
thumb used for the host v-as that j o.D. 600 was about g x l-d cellsln|.
The cel-l-s r¡,ere pTated on LB pTates r¡ith ampìcil7Ín (t50 ¡:.glnJ) at a

density of approximately 200 per pTate and Íncubated. at 32" C. overnight.
At this tenperature, the temperature sensitiwe repressor r¿-as functional .
SingTe coTonies vere tested for temperature sensitiwity at 42o C. This
was done by repJica pTating singTe coTonies onto separate LB plates. One

pTate was incubated at 32" c. and the other at 42o c. crones that grew
at 32" C. and not at 42" C. were asstlmed to be lysogens. Lysogens arise
at a frequency of 70 to 702. ( Euynh et a7.,7956).
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Preparation of crude Jysate from Taabda gt71- recombinant Tysogen

The Tysogen vlas incubated at 32o c. in LB untiT an Au* of 0.5 w-as

reached. The temperature of the cuTture vas increased rapidly to 42-45"

C. for 20 minutes and, then the cuTture r¡as made J-0 ùI vith ïPTG to induce

the ß-gaTactosidase gene. The temperature vas reduced to 37" c. for l
hour and the ce77s were harwested by centrifugation in a GSA (SorwaTl)

rotor at 4000 xg for 5 mínutes. The ce77s were rapidTy resuspended at J-

gramlnl of Tysis buffer (70 dt Tris.CI pH 7.5, 70 dt magnesium acetate,
200 nùI Nac7, 0.L ùt EDTA, J- dI DTT). The ceTLs were frozen to -70" c. and

thaved to iaduce 7ysis. The saapTe vas sonicated 3 tiaes for 7 mínute

each at 700 vatts. Ce71 debris vas removed by centrìfuging at 40000 xg

in a 65 Ti (Becløan) rotor for 7 hour.

The chimeric protein w-as purified further by passing over a J mj

(7.3 cm height X L cm diameter) affinity coTumt of TPEG cova[entTy 7ìnked
to 4Z agarose, equiTÍbrated with Tysis buffer. Host of the cell-uLar
proteins wete eTuted w-ith 7ysÍs buffer. The bound chimera vas eLuted vith
704 d.{ sodium Borate pH 70. This was dialysed against 502 gJ¡rceror, 40

n"Ìt rris-cL pE 7.5, 7 d't Mgc72, 0.7 d! EDTA, 7 ùI DTT) for 5 hours and then

stored at -20" C. This method vas done according to the method by Koenen

et aI-, (7986). It Êr-as found using thÍs method that degradation of
chimera r{ãs e-xtensive. llhen this preparation was electrophoresed warying
nt'mbers and sizes of bands vere seen, with some geLs onTy having protein
at the dye ftont. The stored saaple also formed a precipitate- Later the
method by Ullann (L984) w*as used. The bacterial extract from the above

paragraph had NacJ added to mnke the saapJe j-.6 H NacJ, .vas appTÍed to a

1- nL TPEG çsftnm whÍch had been equiTibrated in the same buffer and cojuwt
vas eluted again with the same buffer at 7.3 nLlninut,e to rid the sample

of most of the nonchimeric proteins. The ß-gaTactosidase fusion protein
v-as el-uted in 700 d,I sodit,m borate, J_0 nÌ'I Emercaptoethanor, pE 1,0. Both

of these methods are based on the method by steers et al. (1977). The
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meior advantage of the second nethod js tåe use of high salt to increase

the capacity of the coLumt for ß-galactosidase and the speed with vhich

the protein is passerl over the colum. Thus the finaT sampTe is purer and

of better quaTity. Using this method the chimeric protein seen on gels
was 775 kD (not shown, work done by Dr. E. Yawda and Norm Euzei).

LabeTTing of Tysogenic proteins with IüS]-Cysteine
The Tysogen was prepared in the snme way as for the preparation of

the crude Tysogen, untÍl- the harvesting step urhich v-as done in a SS34

(Sorwall) rotor at 4000 xg for 5 mínutes. At this point the ce77s vere

vashed in M9 sa-zts (0.04 M NarHPoo, 0.02 M KE;P14, 0.ooz M NH41J, 0.0084 M

Nacl, L ùt WSo4.7Hz0, 0.22 gLucose) twice. The cells were then

resuspended in 712 the original vlfttms of M9 sa-zts with 50 *cilnl- of ¡3ss1-

Cysteine, and incubated a further 20 mínutes at 37" C. to aJjow the

cel-l-ulat proteias to be 7abe77ed. The cells were again pelleted as above.

The labe77ing was done accordÍng to Dr. F. Juy, (Dept. of Med.

I{icriobioT.). The Tysis and removal of ce77 debris r¿as done as for the
preparatÍon of the crude Tysate. This preparation r+'zls used for
imtunoprecipitation of the ß-garactosidase chjmerÍc protein.

PrecÍpitation of antigenic proteins from a Lysate.
ïnnnunoprecÍpitation va.s done using pansorbin, a trade name for

Protein A staphyTococi, which have been shown to interact vith
inmunoglobulin G. InnnunoprecipÍtation using Protein A Staphylococci w-as

first described by KessTer (7975). The sample in this experi-ment ws a

radioactive Tysate of 7abe77ed ceTl-s. To the ce71 peLlet r¿as added 0.5
nl- of i,'nunoprecipitating buffer (rpB: s0 dI Tris.ECl pE 7.8, JoT rùl
Nac7, 700 unitslnl Trasy7o7, 0.52 (vlv) sodium deoxychoTate, 0.72 (vslv)

sDS, 0-52 (vl v) NP 40) and 5 pr of pre-Ín¡nune serttm was ad.ded.. The

PurPose of the pre-inmltne serttm elas to remove proteins vith vhich the
ser)''m interacts nonspecificaTTy. The sampTe was rotated. overnight on an
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Adnms nutator at 4" C. The next day 50 y:"1 of 702 pansorbin in IPB (70 ¡t"7

of 702 pansorbinlp.T of anti-ss¡ttm) vzas added to the sampTe and incubated

for 7 hour with rotation at 4" C. The pansorbin interacts specificaTTy

with the Ín¡nwogTobuTin G fraction of the pre-inûune ser,1m and thÍs ut-as

then centrifuged for 5 minutes at 4" C. on the mícrofuge at setting 5.

To the supernatant js 5 p"7 of pre-innune sertlm was added and the

inmwioprecipitation'was repeated. After this the sample w-as divided into
2 lots, 7 of which vas treated with 5 p"1 pre-i¡¡mme sertim and the other
î'rith 5 pl of i-nmuae serl1m. The sampJes were again inmttn6p¡scipitated as

above except that the time of incubation v-as for 5-6 hours. AÍter-this
incubation the inmunoreactive protein was found in the pel7et which was

resuspended Ín 800 ¡:"7 of IPBI4 Ll ureat spttn down and washed j times with
ÏPB. The peTTets v'ere then resuspended in SDS sample buffer for running
on a SDS poTyacryTnmifls gsf. The sampTes were boil-ed for 5 mÍnutes, and

the Pansorbin r{urs spun down and the superr'atant appTied to a Laenn-7i

(7970) sDS gel. After the ge7 was run, it vas put into fixative (72

acetic acid in waterlmethanoL (7:3) for 30 mínutes, foTl-owed by a soak in
Dupont en7Íghtening for another 30 mínutes, dried and an autoradiogran was

done. This procedure was used for both preparation of i¡¡munoreactive
proteÍn from the T47D celT line and for the lnm¿ns7s¿ctive protein from

the lysogen of the Tambda gtJ-l cl-one isoLated froa the T47D rÍbrary.
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Competitive Inhibition of ATPase by Chineric protein

The purpose of this experiment was to see jf the chimerÍc protein
produced by the T47D clone conpeted for the same antibody as CaBI. yamnda

et a7. (7988) describe a competitive inhibition experÍment to determíne
the interaction of antibody to CaBI with inhibitor proteins- In the

experiment CaBI antibody vas preincubated vith CaBI before the assay for
ATPase inhibition. The experÍment showed that CaBI antibody Ínteracts
with CaBI so as to prevent ATPase inhibition by CaBI. The chimeric
proteÍn r.l-as used to take thís experiment or.e step further. The antibody



r.ras preincubated with chimeric protein and CaBI before the assay of
inhibition of ATPase activity. In this way the chimera competed for
antibody u¡hich was then unavaiTabTe for interaction with CaBI. The CaBI

u¡as then free to act as an inhibitor of ATpase.

The.experiment was done according to Yamada et aJ. (J-gsB). The

chimeric protein in this case had been passed over the TPEG coiuwt. For

this method ATPase activity was assayed by the couplÍng oî ATP hydroTysis

to the oxidatÍon of NADE aad is based on the SDS termínation method of
Monk and KeTlerman (7976). The reaction míxturl, containing g.jz M

nnnnitol, 9 rùI ÆFo¿, 77 ù[ EDTA, 70 nÈI Trislsulphate buffer (pH 7.7),
7.67 tLglnl of antimycin, 2 nLl phosphonenoTpyruvate, B.s unitslnl- of
pyruvate kinase, L5 unitslnl of Tactate dehydrogenase, 2 ùI MgbAre and

0 .205 V-no7 of NADH, ut-as equiTÍbrated f or j0 mj nutes at 30" C. The

reaction vas initiated by the addition of enzTnne. Incubation.sas then for
70 mínutes at 30o C. The reaction was terminated by SDS to a finaj
concentration of 0.337 (wlv). Control tubes had enzlme added after the
addition of SDS. Nonincubated bTanks vere prepared containing the
complete reaction míxture but erith NADE omítted. Saøp7es vl.ere read

against the bTank at 340 nn on a duar beom sÐectrophotometer.
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The CaBI antibody had been shown to be highly speciiic to CaBI

(Yanada and Huzel, 7988; Penner et a7.,7989). This is aTso shourn from

TabTe I, in v¡hich sma7l TeveLs of antibody (0.7 pg) are able to compete

for 0.2 ¡tg of CaBI to prevent ATPase inhibition by CaBI. The antibody Ís

unreactive vith cal-modulin (Table II), oncomoduTin, and bovine sertlm

sfþttmin (Yamada and Euze7, 7988).

A protein had been shown to be precipitated from a Tysate of

7abe77ed T47D ce7ls. This is shovn in Figure 7. Although both the pre-

innnune serttm and the anti-ser,nn precipÍtate a Targe number of proteÍns,
there is a band unique to the anti-sertlm at L9.5 kÐ. The size of this
band rrås too Targe to be CaBI , either as a nonorner or as a dimer.

Previous vork had shown that there was a 6 kD protein i¡¡muaoprecitabTe

from T47D ce77s (unpubTished data of work done by Dr. Leigh Murphy). From

the presence of at Least one Írr,-unoreactive protein in the T47D ce77 line;
because of the specifÍcÍty of the antibody to CaBI; and because CaBI is
thought to be ubiquitous to mqnmeTìan species, it vas decided to screen

a T47D cDNA library for the CaBI c7one.

The T47D cTone in Figure 2 :ølas isoJated by pTaque purificatìon.
This clone wi77 be referred to as T47D-J-. The method for pTaque

purification is to repTate and scteen positÍve cTones. Three cTones froa
the rat heart library were isolated. One of the purifications is shown

Ín Figure 3. The rat heart cTones will be referred to as rat heart-7, rat
heart-2 and rat heart-3. The DNA from each of the rat heart cTones was

purified and digested erith EcoR I. The resuTts of restriction digests of
both the T47D-7 and rat heart-J-, -2 and -3 DNA are shovn in Figures 4 and

5. Each of the insert lengths Ís 800 base pairs long. The ger from

Figure 5 w-as transbTotted to nítroceTTulose and hybridized. vith [np]-
labeTTed DNA isoTated from T47D-7. From FÍgure 6 is can be seen that a77

of the inserts hybridize to T47D-7 DNA. Lane i is of a false positive,
this phage clone uras not purified, sjnce there were 2 j¡:sert bands on
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Figure 7: Innnuaoprecipitation of ¡sS1-nethionine 7abe77ed T47D ceJL

lysate with CaBI antibody.

Lane 7: standards: Bovine serum ¿fþttmia 70,000, ey6fþtní2 44,000,
carbonic anhydrase 30,000 and Lysozlme J-2,300 dartons; Lanes 2 and 4:
pre-Ín¡muae serttm was used to precipitate proteins; Lanes 3 and 5: anti-
ser',m vas used to precipitate protejns. Lanes 2 and 3 were of the snme

sampTe which was spTit into 2 and oae treated. r{ith pre-.ir¡¡muns ssynm ¿¡1fl

the other with anti-sernm. Lanes 4 and 5 were simirarLy treated.. The

band uaique to the anti-sertlm treated. samples is 7g,500 da¡tons. The film
É/'as exposed for 4 days. The ge7 vas a r5z sDS poTyacryJenífls gsf. The

anti-body had not been treated with an E. coLi extract.
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TabLe I: Competitìon of Chimeric Protein for antibody in ATpase assay of
CaBI.

The proteins: CaBI , chí-era or Egalactosidase were preiacubated
vith ot wÍthout anti-CaBl-serrlm followed by the assaJr for Anpase actiwity.
ß-gaTactosÍdase vas included as a negative control- since any nonspecific
competition by ß-gaTactosidase could be subtracted from the vaTue obtained
for the fusion protein. ATPase activÍty is defined as the ,mount of
protein that resuLted in the oxidation of 7 paoT of NADElnin. Ab = CaBI

antibody. This vork :,uras done by Dr- E- yaaada and Norm Euzer.



CaBI

(ug)

CaBI

Ab

(ug)

0

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

o.2

0.2

0

0

0

0

0

chimera

(ug)

0

0

0.1

0.7

0.1

0.1

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.L

0

0

galactosidase

(ug)

ß-

0

0

0

7.0

2.0

3.0

0

3.0

0

2.0

2.0

ATPase

activÍty
(units I ng

pratein)

0

0

n

0

0

n

3.0

0

0

T.U

0

3.0

7

In]úbition

8. 84

0.43

8. 66

6.36

4. 76

3.77

8.66

8.60

8.86

8. 66

8. 82

8. 86

95.2

2.7

36. 9

67.5

79. 6

7.9

2.7
n

2.7

0.3

0
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TabLe II: Competition of Prothrombin for antibody in ATpase assay of
CaBI.

The proteins: CaBI, Prothronbin or calmoduJ-in were preincubated with
or vithout anti-CaBI-serum foTlowed by the assay for ATpase activity.
Calmodulin vas iacJuded as a negative controL siace it has been shown to
be unreactive to CaBI antibody. ATPase activity is defined. as the amo,lnt

of protein that resurted in the oxjdation of J_ ¡:"no7 of NADElmin. Ab :
caBr aatibody. ThÍs vork vas done by Dr. E. yaaada and. Norm EuzeL.



CaBï

(ue)

CaBï

Ab

( us)

0

0.2

0.2

0

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

pro-

thrombin

(us)

ñ

0

0.1

0.7

0.7

0 .1_

0

0.7

0.7

0

caJmoduJin

(ug)

0

o

0

0

5.0
7n

7-0

o

0

0

ATPase

activity

( units I ng

protein)

0

0

U

0

0

0

0

2.0

3.0

3.0

.f

hútibition

8. 84

0.43

8.66

8.60

7 .75

6.75

0.47

8. 67

8. 66

0.37

95.2

2.7

2.7

l-9.2

23. 7

94.7

J-. 9

2.7
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Figure !3 Tn¡murTsscreening of T47D rambda gt77 library with ¡t6r1-protein
A used fs¡ ínmunodetectioa.

The autoradiograas are of 7: initial
first positive clone; 2: second. screenÍng

is a higher proportion of positive pTaques;

aJJ plaques are posÍtiwe. (Cloae T47D-j)

screening vhich produced the

of the clone in vhich there

3: finaT screening in vhich
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FÍgure 3: ImunoscreenÍng of rat heart lambda gtL7 7Íbrary with alkaline
phosphatase conjugated to goat anti-rabbit imnunogTobulin as the second,

antibody.

The nitroceTlulose fiTters are of 7: Ínitial screenÍng wltich
produced the first positÍve clone; 2: second screening of the clone in
which there is a higher proportÍon of posÍtÍve pTaques; 3: final
inmunoscreening in which a7I plaques are posÍtiwe.
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Figure 4: EcoR I digest of T47D-J_ DNA.

The T47D-L DNA uras dÍgested with the restriction enzpe EcoR I, and
eTectrophoresed. Lane i: standards: Eind rrr dÍgest of rambda DNA

(23730, 94L6, 6557, 436L, 2322, 2027 base paÍrs) and Eae rrr digest of phÍ
x L74 DNA (L353, 1_079, 972, 603, 3L0, 29L,27L, 234, 1_g4,7Lg, 72 base
pairs); Lane 2: T47D-r. The size of the Ínsert is g0g base paÍrs.
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Figure 5: EcoR I dÍgest of lambda gttT DNA.

Lane 7: standards: Eind rrr dÍgest of Tambda DNA (z3j-30, 94r-6,

6557, 4361-, 2322, 2027 base pairs) and Hae rrr digest of phi x tz4 DNA

(L353, J-078, 872, 60i, 3l-0, ZBi-, Z7I, 234, 794, j-7g, 72 base paÍrs); Lane

2: Rat heart-7; Lane 3: a farse posÍtÍve crone; Lane 4: Rat heart-
2; Lane t5: Rat heart-3; Lane 16: T47D-l- The DNA from this ger vas

transferred to nitrocelluTose and probed with æp-labe7Led total T47D-L

DNA. The autoradiogram is seen in FÍgure 6.
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Figure 6: DNA transbTot of Figure 5 probed with ¡32p1-1abe77ed T47D-l

insert.
Lane 7: Standards: Eind III digest of Tambda DNA (23730, 9476,

6557, 4367, 2322, 2027 base pairs) and Eae III dÍgest of phi X 774 DNA

(L353, 7078, 872, 603, i1-0, 28L, 277, 234, L94, L78, 72 base paÍrs); Lane

2: Rat heart-l-; Lane 3: a false positive cTone; Lane 4: Rat heart-
2; Lane t5: Rat heart-3; Lane 16: T47D-7.
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Figure 5 (Lane j). The phage mixture vas ín¡munoscreened again and found
to not have a cTone reactive to the antÍbody. The cDNA of this clone also
dÍd not hybridÍze wÍth the DNA of T47D-L, indÍcating that nonspecific
hybrÍdÍzatÍon was not occurring. For thÍs DNA transbTot, the probe was

¡32e1-7abe77ed T4zD-L DNA, and therefore not onry does the insert
hybridÍze, but aTso the rambda gtlr DNA present in the upper part of the
ger and the standards which have Eae rrr dÍgested iaubda gtll- DNA.

The insert DNA from T47D-L was isolated aad subcloned Ínto pBR 322
plasmid in RRL ce71s. After thÍs a culture of the transformed RR, ceLls
were 9rown, the plasmíd DNA vas purÍfied from the culture, restrÍctÍon
digested with EcoR r to excise the zDNA insert and a sampre was

eTectrophoresed on an agarose gel. (Figure 7). The excised insert vas
purified ftom the plasnid DNA by electroelutÍon and electrophoresed
(Figure 8).

The purÍfied insert DNA vas hybrÍdized to both a blot of T47D poly
(A)+ RNA (Figure 9) and to rat tissue pory (A)+ RNA (Figures t0 and 7J.).

In both cases it was shown that the size of the RNA species recognÍzed vas
around 940 nucleotÍdes. It vas dÍfficuLt to determine the correct size
of the rat RNA that the T47D-7 insert hybridÍzed to due to curvature in
the geL, however the resul-ts from this membrane hybrÍdization appear to
agree quÍte cToseTy wÍth that of the T47D preparation.

The T47D-7 insert was subcToned Ínto HI3mpL8 and a number of these
clones were sequenced. It vas fouad that the 3, end of the Ínsert had a

long polyadenylated (more than J-00 Ad.enÍne bases are present) regÍon.
None of the sequencing kÍts available were able to sequence 3, of this
length of polyadenylation, therefore the insert r.¡as digested with a

variety of restriction enzJmes in order to subcTone smaTler fragments of
the insett- The resuTts of tåis resÈriction dÍgest are shown in FÍgure
72. ffnmq f, SaI I and HÍnD III did aot cleave the insert. pst f did cut
the insert into Tengths of about 400 and 340 base paÍrs respectively.
These fragments vere subcloned into both MT3mprB and M73mp79. The
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Figure 7: Subclone of T47D-J_ cDNA into plasmid pBR 3ZZ.

DNA insett isoiated from T47D-7 utas subcToned into plasmíd pBR 322.

The pTasaÍd utas used to transform RR7 straÍn. A cuTture was growrl, the
pJasaíd was isolated and digested with EcoR I. Lane L: Standards: Eind

ïïr digest of lambda DNA (23t30, 9416, 6s57, 436J-, 2322, 2027 base paÍrs)
and Eae rrr dÍgest of phi x 1-74 DNA (1_353, L078, 872, 603, 3L0, 281_, 277,

234, 794, Ll-8, 72 base paìrs), Lane 2 Ís of a pGBl prasnl_d uitich did not
have the insert- Thìs was a plasmid vhich had been used to transform KRJ-,

and had been expected to contain the iasert. Lane 3: pBR j22 and Ínsert.
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Figure B: DNA insert isoLated from pBR j22 containing T47D-J- insert.
The insert was separated from the pBr 322 seen jn Figure 7. After

purification the insert vas eTectrophoresed. Lane L: DNA lov molecuTar

weight standards: Hae III digest of phi X i74 DNA (i_i53, 7078, B7Z, 603,

3L0,28L,277,2i4,794,778, 72 base paìrs); Lane 2: I00 ng of Ínsert;
Lane 3: 250 ng of insert.
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Figure 9: probe of T47D poly (A)* RNA with T47D_t DNA.

The probe was 250 ng of ¡32e1-7abe77ed T47D_7 insert DNA (5 x 7d
cpnlpg DNA). A transblot (suppried by Dr. LeÍgh Murphy) of RNA prepared
from T47D ceLr-s r{r¿rs probed vith the inserÈ. The size of the RlvÁ

recognized by the probe is 940 base paÍrs. Lanes 7, 2 and.3: J5 ¡t"g of
T47D pory (A)+ RNA. Exposure was for 7 hour vith an enhancÍng screen.
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Figure 70: Agarose ger electrophoresis of poLy (A)+ RNA prepared from rat
ti ssues.

the

7pg
5.

used

Al-1 Tanes had L0 llg of RNA appLÍed except Lane l_ from whÍch part of
sampTe wa.s lost during Toading of the geL and Lane 7 for vhich onry
was avaiTable. Lane l_: Brain; 2: L*g; 3: Liver; 4: Test.es;

Eeart; 6: Kidney; 7: skeietal Muscle; g: spLeen. This gel vas
to transbTot for Figure J_J..
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Figure 7L: Probe of rat poly (A)+ RNA rtÍth T47D-J- DNA.

The probe was 250 ng of ¡32e1-7abe77ed T47D-J. insert (S X t_ú cpnlþg

DNA). A transbTot of pory (A)+ RNA from rat tissues (FÍgure J-0) vas

prepared and hybridized with the 7abe77ed insert. Al-7 Tanes had L0 lLg of
RNA appTÍed except Lane L from which part of the sample was Tost durÍng

loading of the gel and Lane 7 for whÍch only 7 pg nas avairable. The

tjssue source and approximnte size Ín bases of the RNA is givent Lane i-:
Brain (920)í 2t Lung (9L0); 3: Liver (980)i 4: Testes (gB0); S,

Eeart (980); 6: Kidney (1-0t-0) i 7: SkeTetal MuscLe (gg0) i B, SpTeen

(970). The autoradiogram r{n s exposed at -20" c overnÍght :"ríth an

enhancÍng scÍeen.
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Figure 72: Restriction digests of T47D-l cDNA insert.
Lane L: standards: Eind rfi digest of jnmbda DNA (23730, g4J-6,

6557, 4367, 2322, 2027 base pairs) and Eae rrr digest of phi x 174 DNA

(7i53, 7078, 872, 603, 3i0, 287, 27I, 234, 794, lLg, 72 base pairs); Lane

2: undigested insert DNA r,rìth BanE r restrictÍon enzsme buffer; Lane 3:
BanE r digested Ínsert DNA; Lane 4: sar r digested Ínsert DNA; Lane 5:
undigested Ínsert DNA eLectrophoresed in SaJ IlEinD III restriction enzJm,e

buffer; Lane 6: HinD rrr digested insert DNA; Lane 7: undigested insert
DNA in Pst I restriction enzJÆte buffer; Lane 8: pst I digested insert
DNA- The 2 fragments in this rane are at 400 and 340 base oairs.
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difference between H73mpJ-B and M73mp79 is that the cToning cassettes in
each of the phage are Ín opposite orientatÍons. This aTTowed the

fragments to be subcToned in a knovn orientation. These fragments were

then sequenced. The sequence information obtained from these portÍons
combined wÍth the sequence from the 5' end of the fu77 Tength clone shoved

that a smalT portion of the Ínsert was sti77 míssÍng sÍnce there was a gap

between the t¡¡o fragments of the Ínsert, but for vhÍch there was sequence

from the full Tength cLone. A Pst I dÍgest of the insert was subcToned

Ínto lll3mpL8 and I4I3mp79 DI{A which had oaly beea digest,ed vith pst I.
Since the fuTL Tength insert had EcoR I restricted ends only a fragment

with 2 Pst I sites wouTd subcTone into the M73 vectors- A-fter gubcloning

and sequencing of the jaserts it vas showa that there were indeed two pst

f sjÊes in the fuTI leagth cTone 54 base pairs apart that corresponded

rirÍth the DNA sequence vhich vas present in the fu17 Tength cTone but not
in eÍther of the EcoR r - Pst r fragments. The sequencÍng strategy Ís
shown Ís FÍgure L3.

A símifar approach was taken to sequence Rat heart-¡. Portions of
sequencÍng geL from both rat heart-J- and T47D-L are shown in Figure J-4.

Both of the sequences vere the same. The DNA sequence of the cDNA insert
and the corresPonding derÍssi nmins acid sequence is shovn is FÍgure 75.
The nmiao acid sequence was detemíned usÍng the DNA Inspector II software
package, whÍch aiso showed that Êåis w'as the onTy open reading frame in
either directÍon u¡hÍch coded for 5o or nore nmír.s acids- The derived.
amino acÍd composÍtLon of thLs DNA sequence vas dÍssimíIar to that of
CaBÏ, since the nmía6 acid composition for CaBI is løova. CaBI is an

acidic proteÍn (pI 4.6)- The a-íno acíd residues for the sequence of
these cTones vas basic. The 'pmips acÍd. composition of CaBI and the cloae
are given Ín TabLe III. As can be seen from this Tabie the two nmír,s ¿sji'
compositions are quite different. The Tength of the proteÍn for the clone
(796 amino acids from the first met resÍdue) Ís also much larger thaa the
l<ttown CaBI size (62 nmino acÍds).
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Figure 73: CToning Strategy for sequencÍng cDNA.

The length of DNA isolated from the lambda gtTJ cTones is depícted
in G with the 5' e¡.d of the coding straad oa the reft edge- B-F depicts
each of the fragments u¡hich were subcToaed Ínto MTSnpTB or HI3mp79 and

were tåen sequenced. Line A represents tåe portÍon of the ful¡ length
cTone which :,r.as sequenced. The asterisks ç*1 represent the end fromvhÍch
each portion was sequenced.

polyadenylated region.

The dA represent the start of the
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Figure 74: Autoradiogram of SequencÍng Ge7-

l-: The sequence from nucleotide 17 of the Ínsert to I77 is present.
The enz¡me used for the sequencÍng reaction Ís the Kienow fragment. 2:
The sequence from nucleotide t395 to *464 is showa. This is the sequeace

of DNA vhich r{r¿rs Tocated between the 2 sites recognized by pst r
restrÍction enzJme. The enz7m,e used for the sequencing reaction for thÍs
autoradiogram was sequena.se. 3: A portÍon of the poly A regÍon is shova.

Since this part of the DNA is from the 3' end of the coding region toward.

the 5' end, the opposÍte strand from the codÍng strand is read, and

therefore the poTy A region is read as Ts.
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TabLe III: Amíno acÍd composition comparÍsons between CaBI and 56

A comparison of the amino acid composÍtion of CaBI to that of the

portion of the 56 protein that vas sequenced and to the 62 nmíno acÍds of

the C-termínaL end of 36 proteìn (Lott and IIackie, 7988). *Note that for

CaBI glu residues Ínclude both gLu and g7n, asp includes asp and asn

residues.



Amíno

Acid

CaBI

AsP

Thr

5er

GIU

Pro

Grv

Ala

cys

VaI

Met

Ile
Leu

Tyr

Phe

EÍs

Lys

Arg

Asn*

GIn*

total

Sequenced

s6

6

6

6

4

J

6

6

2

7

o

3

5

7

2

0

4

7

L0

70

70

6

5

70

70

3

L7

o

5

I
2

3

0

6

2
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.pmt'Ag aCidS

of C-temínaL

7

9

74

J-7

9

70

77

2

7i
2

7

79

3

2

3

37

6

6

9

4

5

7

6

5

5

6

7

7

7

4

L0

2

7

2

76

3

3

5

0

2

7

7

0

o

I
0

0

t-

2

5

7

0

0

74

70

7

4

0

3

L7

77

0

0

71_

0

0

2

3

I
2

0

0

23

76

2

6

62 774 62



The DNA sequence, which was ident,icaT for Rat heart-L aad T47D-7

w:as conpared to reported sequences at Geabaak. It was showtt to have 997

simiTarity to a 623 nucieotide overlap for the coding regÍoa for the þttmny2

TynphobTast ribosomal proteÍn S6 (Eeinze et a7., 1-988). The sequence of

these two js compared Ín Figure 75. There is aJso 992 sequence hoaoTogy

ls s þttman fÍbroblast 56 proteÍn cTone reported by Lott and MackÍe (L988).

It should be kept in mínd that the first tvo nmíno acids are coded for by

an EcoR I digestÍb7e region of DNA- EcoR I sjtes are created for cToning

cDNA into the Tambda gt77 ar,rr,s and thus these two smíno acids may not

retlect the actual sequence of the gene. The DNA sequence r.ras 992

homoTogous to the one Íeported by Chan and Í{ooL (1-988), but it coded for
the snme a*íao acid seguence. These DNA sequences mey be variants of each

other.

A Tysogen of T47D-L Ín YL089 vas prepared. Pictures of repTÍca

plates incubated at 32" ar.d 42o c. (see methods) are shown in Figure J-7.

In order to determíne u¡hether the cTones isolated did indeed produee a

protein aatÍgenÍc to caBr antÍbody, the chimeric protein vas

ÍmunoprecÍpÍtated f rom a Tysogea. rzítÍarry this vlas done by

radiorabeTTÍng a growing ce77 curture of the Tysogen, foriawed by an

inmunoprecipÍtation of the Tysate and SDS polyacryLnmífls geL

eTectrophoresjs. The autoradÍogram is shovn in Figure 78. A proteÍn vas

specificaTTy precipitated from the Tysate. The size of the proteÍn is aot
Iøtown, hos¡ever Tater purìficatÍon of Êåe chÍmeric proteÍn and SDS

poJyacrylemifls ge7 eTectrophoresÍs (done by Dr. E. Yamada and Norm Euzei)
showed the chi-meÍa to be 775 kD.

A culture of the Tysogen vas grova and the chimera was purÍfÍed
using an affinity TPEG colu.wt for ß-gaLactosidase. The protein vas used

ìn competitive inhibition experiments to see if Ít interacted with the
snme antibody as caBr does. The results are shovn in Table r. caBr (0.2

tLg) inhibits 952 of the ATPase actÍvÍty of submitochondriaT particles.
l'lhen 0.L 1t'g of antibody is added to Êåis assa¡r the Ínhibition Ís reduced
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Figure J-5: DNA sequence and derived corresponding amípo acid sequence of

both T47D-7 and Rat heart-7.
The upper Tine represeriÊs the nucleotide sequence and the Tover LÍae

rePresents Êhe corresponding nmípo acíds. The number of the nucleotÍde

and of the amíno acid from t.âe start of the inserÈ is shovn above and

beTow the Tines respectiveTy.



7 J.0
G AAT TCG GAC EAC AAA CAA GGT TTC CCC ATG.âAG CAG GGT GTC TTG ACC CAT

asn ser a.sp asp 7ys gLa gJy phe pro met Lys g7n gly vaL leu thr his710

GGC CGT GTC CGC CTG CTA CTG AGT AAG GGG CAT TCC TGT TAC AGA CCA AGG
gly arg val arg 7eu 7eu Leu ser lys gly his ser cJrs tJrr arg pro arg

60

AGA ACT GGA GAA AGA AAG AGA AAA TCA GTT CGT GGT TGC ATT GTG GAT GCA
arg thr gLy gLu arg 7ys arg 7ys ser val arg g7y cys Í7e waL asp a7a

40 50

20

770

20

AAT CTG AGC GTT CTC AAC TTG ETT ATT GTA AAA AAA GGA GAG AAG GAT ATT
asn Leu ser vai 7eu asn leu vaL i7e vaL 7ys Lys gLy gLu 7ys asp ÍIe

60

70

760

CCT GGA CTG ACT GAT ACT ACA GTG CCT CGC CGC CTG GGC CCC AÁA AGA GCT
pro gLy 7eu thr asp thr thr vaL pro arg arg 7eu g7y pro lys arg a7a

70 s0

i0

1_20

2L0

AGC AGA ATC CGC AAA CTT TTC AAT CTC TCT AAA GAA GAT GAT GTC CGC CAG
ser arg Í7e arg Lys 7eu phe asn 7eu ser Lys gLu asp asp waL arg gln

90 700

80 90

770

260 270

40

730

220

370
TAT GTT GTA AGA AAG CCC TTA .âAT AÁA GAA GGT AAG A.AA CCT AGG ACC AAA
tyr val vaL arg 7ys pro 7eu asn 7ys glu g7y lys 7ys pro arg thr Lys

770

780

360
GCA CCC AAG ATT CAG CGT CTT GTT ACT CCA CGT GTC CTG CAG CAC AAA CGG
ala pro lys ile gla arg Leu val thr pro arg va7 Leu g7n his Lys arg

30

740

1_20

470

50

230

i20

CGG CGT ATT GCT CTG AAG AAG CAG CGT ACC AAG AAA AAT AAA GAA GAG GCT
arg, arg i7e ala 7eu Lys 7ys gla arg thr 7ys 7ys asn 7ys gLu gLu a7a

740 750

700

790

280 290

370

GCA GAA TAT GCT AAA CTT TTG GCC AAG AGA ATG AAG GAG GCT AAG GAG AAG
a7a glu tyr a7a 7ys 7eu Leu aLa 7ys arg met 7ys g7u ala lys gLu 7ys

L50

240

420

330

200

CGC CAG GAA CAA ATT GCG AAG AGA CGC AGA CTT TCC TCT CTG CGd GCT TCT
arg g7n gLu g7n iLe aia 7ys arg arg arg leu ser ser 7eu arg aLa ser

784

380 390

470

250

430

340 350

520

ACT TCT AAG TCT GAA TCC AGT CAG A.AA TAA GAT TTT TTG AGT AAC AAA TAA
thr ser 7ys ser gLu ser ser g7a 7ys STOP

790

620
ATA AGA TCA GAC TCTG

300

480

570

730

440

760

530

400

490

580

450

540

500

590

770

550 560

460

570

600 670
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FÍgure 76: Comparison of T47D-L and rat heart-1- to 36

The insert sequences of both Rat heart-L or T47D-7 (the two were

identicaT) to that. of the 56 ribosomal proteÍn were compared. The Ínsert
sequence is Tisted above the 36 sequence- Oniy that part of the 56

sequence Ís listed vhich corresponds to insert sequence. The 56 proteìn

sequence is from Eeinze (7988). The number of the nucleotide from the

start of the insert Ís Tisted above the rows.



1_ 70
G AAT TCG GAC GAC AAA CAA GGT TTC CCC ATG AAG CAG GGT GTC TTG ACC CAT
T GGT GGG AAC GAC AAA NAA GGT TTC CCC ATG AAG CAG GGT GTC TTG ACC CAT

GGC CGT GTC CGC CTG CTA CTG AGT AAG GGG CAT TCC TGT TAC AGA CCA AGG
GGC CGT GTC CGC CTG CTA CTG AGT AAG æG CAG GCC TGT TAC AGA CCA AGG

60

AGA ACT GGA GAA AGA AAG AGA AAA TCA GTT CGT GGT TGC ATT GTG GAT GCA
AGA ACT GGA GAA AGA AAG AGA AAA TCA GTT CGT GGT TGC ATT GTG GAT GCA

LJ_0

AAT CTG AGC GTT CTC AAC TTG GTT ATT GTA .â.âA AAA GGA GAG AAG GAT ATT
AAT CTG AGC GTT CTC AAC TTG GTT ATT GTA AAA AAA GGA GAG AAG GAT ATT

20

760

70

CGT GGA CTG ACT GAT ACT ACA GTG CCT CGC CGC CTG GGC CCC AAA AGA GCT
CCT GGA CTG ACT GAT ACT ACA GTG CCT CGC CGC CTG GGC CCA AAA AGA GCT

2L0

720

AGC AGA ATC CGC AÁA CTT TTC AAT CTC TCT AAA GAA GAT GAT GTC CGC CAG
AGC AGd ATC CEC AAA CTT TTT .âAT CTC TCT AAA GAA GAT GAT GTC CGC GAG

260

30 40

L70

370
TAT GTT GTA AGA AAG CCC TTA AAT AAA GAA GGT ÁAG AAA CCT AGG ACC AAA
TGT CTT GTA AGA AAG CCC TTA AAT AAA GAA GGT AAG AGA CCT AGG ACC AAA

80 90

220

360

730

GCA CCC.áAG ATT CAG CGT CTT GTT ACT CCA CGT GTC CTG GAG CAC AAA CGG
GCA CCC AAG ATT CAG CGT CTT GTT ACT CCA CGT GTC CTG CAG CAC AAA CGG

270

1_80

4L0
CGG CGT ATT GCT CTG AAG AAG CAG CGT ACC AAG AAA AAT AAA GAA GAG GCT
CGG CGT ATT GCT CTG AAG AAG CAG CTA CCA AGA AAA AAT AAA GAA GAG GCT

320 330

2i0

370

740

GCA GÁA TAT GCT A,âA CTT TTG GCG AAG AGA ATG AAG GAG GCT AAG GAG AAG
GCA GAA TAT GCT AAA CTT TTG GCC AAG AGA ATG AAG CAG GCT AAG GAG AAG

280

50

420

790

CGC CAG GAA CAA ATT GCG AAG AGA CGC AGA CTT TCC TCT CTG CGA GCT TCT
GCG CAG GAA CAA ATT GCG AAG AGA CGC AGA CTT TCC TCT CTG CGA GCT TCT

L00

470

240

L50

380

ACT TCT AAG TCT GAA TCC AGT CAG AAA TAA GAT TTT TTG AGT AAC AAA TAA
ACT TCT AAG TCT GAA TCC AGT CAG AAA TAA GAT TTT TTG AGT AAC A,âA TAA

620
ATA AGA TCA GAC TCTG
ATA AGA TCA GAC TCTG

520

290

430

200

570

340

480

250

390

5s0

300

440

580

350

490

400

540 550

450

590 600

500 570

460

560

6t-0
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Figure 77t Lysogeny of T47D-L.

T47D-7 (Tambda gtLL phage) vas TysogenÍzed

coTonies were picked and replica plated onto 2

incubated at 32" C. and the other at 42" C. Plate

42" C- Lysogeny for this sample is 761,.

into Y7089.

LB pTates.

L: 32" C-

Several

One was

PLate 2,
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Figure 1-8: SDS poTyacryTnmíde gel of inmuaoprecipÍtation of T47D-L

Tysogen Tysate vith CaBI antibody.

T47D-7 utas Tysogenized into YL089. One of the Tysogens rrâs grown

and TabeTLed vith [fi|]-cysteíne. The ce77 Tysate vas imnunoprecipitated

with CaBI antÍbody. Lane J-: The Tysate vas precipitated with anti-sernm

(L01-70 cpm vere applied to the gei); Lane 2: the Tysate r.urs

inmrunoprecipitated with pre-imune serum (80L9 clnn vere appTÍed to the

gef). ETectrophoresjs was on a 7.52 polyacryTnmífl¿ SDS gel.





to 22. This indicates that the antibody bÍnds CaBI so that CaBI cannot

interact with submitochondriaT A particTes. The negative control of the

chimeric protein by itseTf does not cause inhibitioa of ATPase actiwÍty
(0.32 at 2p"g chÍmera), indÍcating that the chimera does not interactwith
submítochondrÍaL A partÍcLes. In the presence of chimera (7, 2 and 3 p,g)

and antibody (0.7 pg), CaBI (0.2 tt"g) Ínhibits ATPase activity (37, 62 ar'd

802 resPectively). This means that the chimera conpetes for CaBI

antÍbody, so that CaBI antibody Ís not free to bind CaBI. The unbound

CaBI is then abTe to inhibit ATPase activÍty. The iaportance of this
resul-t is the índication that CaBI and the chimera share a conrrnon epitope.
The negatiwe coatroT for ß-gaTactosidase, vhich forms part of the chimeric

Protein does not interact with the antibody as evidenced by the fact that
in the presence of ß-gaTactosidase (3.0 trc), caBr (0-2 ttg) and antibody
(0.7 tt"g) there is littLe inhibition (22). ThÍs shows that Ín the presence

of ß-gaTactosidase, CaBI antÍbody is free to Ínteract with CaBI. This

aegatìwe control was done since ß-gaTactosÍdase forms part of the chimera.

Since ß-gaTactosidase does not interact vith CaBI antibody, the 56 portÍon
of the chimera ¡rust. The other negatÍve controls: 0.7 lLg of antibody;
antibody (0.1tt"g) with chimera (3.0 t"g) and with ß-galactosidase (l.O ttg);
and chimera (2.0 tt"g) vi.th ß-galactosidase (3.0 ttg) confirm that none of
ËÌ¡ese proteins affect the inhibition of ATPase by CaBI, sìnce in each case

inhibition is Tess than 32.

For reasons which wi7l be expaaded on in the discussion, prothrombin
was thought to have simí7aríty to CaBI in the way each of them bound. CaT,

and therefore the competition assay vas done in the presence of Êåjs

protein (Tabre rr). The effect of prothrombin (5.0, 7.0 t"g) r.¡ss to
increase the inhibition of ATPase fuaction (79 and 242 versus 2Z) by CaBI

(0.2 tts) Ín the presence of antibody (0.i ttc). ThÍs woujd Índicate that
prothrombin competes for CaBI antibody and therefore Ís aTso epÍtopÍc to
CaBÏ. Larger nmounts of prothrombin vtere needed than of the chímera to
produce Jess effect. Seven ¡tg of prothrombin caused inhibition to be
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increased to ziz vhereas onTy J- lLg of chÍmera r{u¡s

inhÍbition to 372. CaLmodulin (3.0 tLg) had no

experiments it has been shovn that the CaBI antibody

w'ith caimoduLin on dot-blots (Yaaada and EuzeL, L9A8)

with prothrombin on dot-bLot.s (Penner et a7., i9B9).
important vhen the nature of Ca^ bÍnding by CaBI Ís
expanded on in the discussÍon).

needed to increase

effect. In other

does not interact

and it does interact

These results are

considered (thÍs is



The CaBI antibody used in this research was of high quality. This

is shown by the lack of interaction of the antÍbody with calmodulin,

oncomodulin, bovine ser,,m antibody (Yamada and HuzeL, j-g?7), protein c and

Factor X (Penner et a1., 7989), through in¡nunodetection of the proteÍns
spotted onto nÍtrocelluTose membranes. .¿{ Iess pure antÍbody vould have

intetacted posÍtÍveLy wÍth a Targer number of the lanbda gt77 library
clones u¡hich w ere scÍeened. This antibody only recognÍzed the 56 cTone

in each instance. The qualÍty of the antibody was important to this
research, since it vas responsÍble for ÍdentÍfying posÍtive clones from

the Tibrary. caBr antibody detected as 7ÍttLe as 0.78 ng of caïr, lz.s
ng of purÍfied, partÍa77y phosphor¡rlated 56 and 6.25 ng of the chimeric
protein spotted onto nitroceTTuTose membranes, at 3J- lLglni of antibody
(before the addition of E- colí Tysate) in the bÍnding buffer (Penner et
a1., L989). This ís a very 7ow leveL of antigen that the antibody vas

able to detect. Because of the hÍgh specÍfÍcity of CaBI antibody for
CaBI, any of the cTones screened whÍch had the CaBI cDNA, should have been

recognized. This raises the possÍbiLÍty that for some reason neither rat
heart nor T47D Tambda gtJ-J- Tibrary had a CaBI clone. A possÍb|e reason

that neìther Tibrary might have the CaBI cDNA, is that the CaBI cDNA me7

be relatively short and may not have been present in the Tibrary. It is
hoped that a nev Tibrary vÍ71 be made which is enriched in shorter
inserts, since it is expected that CaBI wi7l be coded for by a short øÌRNA.

An attenPt is beÍng made to get the smips acÍd sequence for a fragment of
CaBI. This would a77ow a new Tibrary to be screened with oTigonucleotides

vhÍch code for the knovn nmías acid sequence. ProthrombÍn cDNA :,yas not

isolated from either Tibrary even though CaBI antibody (37 p,g antibody
proteinlml in the binding buffer before the additioa of E. coLÍ Tysate)

recognÍzes as TittLe as 50 ng of prothrombin proteÍn spotted onto

nitrocelTulose membrane. This is because prothrombin js normally
expressed in the LÍver. The niRNA for prothrombin wouTd not be found Ín
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rat heart and is aot expected to be seen in T47D ce77s, vtÍtich are a human

menÌmFtJr tumour ce17 lÍne.

The protein that was precÍpÍtated from the lysate of 7abe77ed T47D

celLs is about 79.5 kD (FÍgure 7). ThÍs size Ís to Targe to be a monomer

or a diaer of CaBI. The unmodified rat 56 protein has a calcuTated

molecular weight of 28.7 kD and on LaenmlÍ gels it mígrates at about 37

kD (chan and vool, 7988). rt is unlikely that the protein that va's

inmlrtnoPrecipÍtated was 56, unLess the protein was a breakdown product of
56. The Targe numher of proteins seen in a71 of the Tanes both those

precipitated with anti-body and those precipìtated wÍth pre-inmune serum

is not uncourmon wíth this experiment (Kessler, 7987).

The hybridization of T47D-L cDNA with the cDNA of the rat heart
cLones that were isoLated was done at high stringency. ThÍs indicates
that there is a strong homoTogy between a77 of the clones isolated. In
fact vhen Rat heart-7 utas sequenced, Ít nz¡s found to have the same

sequence as the T47D-L.

The length of the cDNA insert (800 base paÍrs) is rather Tong for
the size of CaBI. Bovine CaBI is known to have 62 nmíno acids (Yamada ar,d

EuzeL,7988)- Rat CaBI is cTose to the snme size as bovine CaBI at 60

pmins acids. For 62 nmíns acids, the coding region shouTd be 786

nucleotides 7ong. Vithin the cDNA of CaBI Ít would be expected that there

would be more than 786 nucleotides. Since CaBI Ís a mítochondrial matrix
proteÍn, it js expected to have a Teader sequence which destÍnes the

proteÍn for the matrix (ReÍd, 7985; flurt and Van Loon, 7956). ThÍs

Teader sequence is usualTy about 20-30 nmíns acids Long. nRNA also has

other coding regions, Íncluding the poly A tail, however it utas not

expected that the cDNA for CaBI would be as Targe as the ones Ísolated.
The size of the rlRNA species recognized by the Ínsert in both the

rat tissue and the T47D blots r{'ias close to the s,me length. rt was

diffÍcu7t to determine the exact length of the raRNA in the rat tissue
because of the curvature of the gel, however on the T47D ge7 the length
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vas 940 nucleotides- ThLs meant that the complete uRNA was not coded for

by the insert wÍtich was isolated, sÍnce the insert was onTy 80O base paÍrs

7ong. This turned out to be the case. The eDNA does not account for the

first 760 base pairs of the coding region for 56. Eeinze et a7. (7958)

also found that hybrÍdization vas to a 1-000 base paÍr nRNA species for the

56 protein in þvmnn TynphobTast. The comparÍson between the Tengths of

the raRNA species recognÍzed on both the T47D and the rat tjssue bTots

indicates that the øRNA species are similar in size. The fact that the

cDNA hybridÍzed at hÍgh stringency with both species shows homoTogy

between the specÍes. The strength of the sÍgna7 from both bTots is not

unexpected, sÍnce rÍbosomal ptoteins are abundant in the ce77 and thus

there should be a Targe popuLatÍon of the øRNA for ribosomal proteÍns Ín

ceL7.

Prothrombin competÍtÍveLy ÍrútibÍts the ATPase assay. This js

Ímportant because prothrombin Ís a Cafr binding proteÍn. CaBI Ls knoun to

be dissÍmíLar to the Ca* bindÍng proteÍns caTmodulin and oncomoduLÍn vhÍch

have EF hands (Yamada and Euze7, 7988) because these proteÍns do not react

to CaBI antibody. CaBï antibody does not Ínteract with Factor X oìr

ProteÍn C (Penner et a7., L989) vItÍch are characterized by Caæ bÍndÍng

via ß-hydÍoxy aspartate residues. Prothrombin binds Ca* via the anionÍc

carboxlrT oxyg,ens of gnnmn-carboxy gTutnmnte (g[a) residues (Esnouf and

Prowse, L977; Friedman et a7., l-977). The interaction of the CaBI

antÍbody both as seen from ATPase inhÍbÍtion in the presence of
prothrombin (TabLe II) and as sèen by the interactÍon of CaBI aatÍbody

w:Íth prothrombÍn spotted onto nitrocelTuTose membranes (Penner et a7.,

L989) indÍcates that CaßI may also have g7a residues. CaBI does have

gTutnmíc acid. aLkarine hydroTysÍs of proteins does not destroy gra

residues. This method wi-17 be used to see if CaBI does Índeed have g7a

residues. If Ít does this mey prove to be the vay in vhich CaBI inteÍacts
with Caã, aTthough the presence of gLa does not necessarÍLy mean that CaBI

binds Caã in through gLa residues.
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The Tambda gtL1- rat heart and T47D cTones code for rÍbosomal proteÍn 56

The DNA sequence that vas found in this project showed 997, homoLogy

to the recorded sequence for htrm''n lymphobTast and fibroblast 56 ribosomal

protein (Heinze et aL.,7988¡ Lott andMackie, L988). It also shoved 702

simiTarity over 6L7 nucLeotides to mouse 36 proteÍn. There is also some

sÍmíTarity to the Saccharonyces Jleast ribosomal protein SLO (622 over 567

nucleotÍdes), wltich had been reported earTÍer to be simí7ar to 56 (Chan

and Voo7, L988; Eeinze et a7., L988). There Ís LLtt7e doubt that the DNA

that was sequenced codes for the 56 ribosomaT protein. The extent of the

sequence símilarity indicates tåjs. 7þ¿ þttmnn genome has been shown to

have several copies (Eeinze et a7., 1-988) and the rat to have L0-L5 copies

of 36 protein (Chan and Voo7, L988). The sequence that was found in this

experiment is a variant of the LÍterature sequences of both rat snf, þttmnn

56, which may not be surprising given the number of copÍes of the gene in

both these genomes. Most of the copies are expected to be pseudogeaes

(Eeinze et al.,7988).

SimÍ7arÍty of 56 to CaBI

The 56 chÍmerÍc protein was shown to competÍtÍveLy ÍnhÍbit the

ATPase assay. Other recent experiments (Penner et a7., L9S9) have also
shown that antibody to the C-termínaL portÍon of 56 conpetÍtiveTy ÍnhÍbÍt
the ATPase assay, ÍndÍcating I cross reactÍvity of this antibody with
CaBI. The C-termínaL S6-antibody aTso recognÍzes CaBI specÍfÍcaL7y

(Penner et al., 7989), ÍndÍcatÍng that the epÍtopÍc simiTarÍty betveen the

two proteÍns may be as a result of the carboxy termínus of the 56 protein.
The region of epitopic simí7arÍty Ín CaBI is not known. The epÍtopÍc

simíl-arity between CaBI and 56 does not mean that the 2 proteÍns have an

Pml'no acid sequence in co$non. From the research done to date this cannot

be saÍd. The experÍment vhich could have poÍnted tovards a simíTarity
between the two proteins was the hybridization of the zDNA isolated froa
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T47D-7 to the RNA vltich had been transferred to nitroceTTuTose. If a

second band had been seea, other than the one at L00O bases, thìs couTd

have indicated hybrÍdization to CaBI zDNA. This rras not seen, aLthough

very low TeveLs of hybrìdÍzatÍon may have been occurring. Some of the

reasons that a second band was not seen are that the strength of the

sÍgnal from 36 may have been much greater than that for CaBI, sÍnce 36 Ís
more abundant than CaBI. BÍnding of 56 cDNA to CaBI nRNA would probably

occur at lower strÍngency, sÍnce even if the 2 proteins had a conserved

sequence, it would not need to be identical to the 56 sequence. The

important findíng of thÍs project is that the 2 proteÍns 36 and CaBI are

epitopÍc sÍnce antibodÍes to eÍther proteÍn cÍoss Eeact with the

heteroTogous proteÍn. ThÍs resuTt nay indicate a function vhich is conmon

to both proteÍns. The Car bÍnding by both proteins, wÍth a Istovn effect
of Cab on CaBI and on translation suggest that the epÍtopic simíLarÍty wy
be as a resuTt of Ca^ binding by both proteÍns.

56 has 6 serine residues wltich can be phosphoryTated Ín order for
the protein to be more active Ín translatÍon (Duncan and McConkey, 1-982b).

56 is known to have at least 5 serÍne rest-dues whÍch mny be phosphorylated

in the carboxy termínus of the protein (Gresser and voo7, i974). rt Ís
known that CaBI has 6 serines (Yamada and Euze7, 7988). This raises the

possibÍLity that CaBI may be phosphoryTated and dephosphorylated. The 32

amino acÍd sequence from a-ino acid 45 to 78 of the insert is acidic and

fa77s within the amino acid composÍtÍon of CaBI. The sÍgnÍficance of thÍs
is not krtown and uay turn out to be irrelevant. This Ís probabTy the case

because of the evidence that the epitopic sÍmilarity Ís :,¿Íth the c-

terminaT portion of 56. There is a possibÍ7ity that CaBI mny be produced

by alternative splicing of the RNA from 56. ThÍs probably does not occur.

The 32 nmías acÍd Tength from s6 nmíno acid 45 to 78 is the only one of
any length Ín any of the 3 possibTe reading frames vltich fa77s within the
nmías ¿¿ifl composÍtÍon of caBr. The possÍbirity of s6 protein beÍng

cleaved after transTation to produce CaBI also would not occur sLnce 62
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nní¡7s acids of CaBI form a singJe polypeptide from gel electrophoresÍs in
the presence of reducing agents.

Role of [C"8] in transTation of ProteÍns

Because of the specificity of the interactÍon of CaBI antibody wÍth
s6, Ít vas suspected that s6 -oy bÍnd cae. sÍnce this research, this has

been shown to be the ca.se by using 15ç"3 staÍned geTs of 56 chÍmeric
protein and of purified s6 (Penner et a7., L9s9). It is lø.outn that caT

level-s affect ribosomal activity in vivo (Brostrom et a7., 1-986; ChÍa et
a7., 7987;). chin et a7. (L9s7) provides evidence that [ca?] affects z,RNA

translation at the Ínitiation step. s6 is known to be part of the

initiation coøp7ex (Krìeg et a7.,7988). s6 forms part of the nRNA

biading domain and phosphorylatÍon favours the attachment of certaÍn
c-Zasses of nRNA or nessenger ribonucTeoproteíns (Chan and Voo7, 7988).

This resuTt nay indÍcate that 56 moy Ín fact be a proteÍn vhÍch dÍrectly
transduces the effect of ICae], vhÍch is to increase transcrÍptÍoa within
the ceLl. There are 70-80 proteins involved ia translatioa and therefore
it vas difficult to narrow down vhÍch protein or proteÍns were responsÍb7e

for thÍs interactÍon. The evidence from thÍs work poÍnts to 56 beÍag

important as a tÍansducer of the effect of [Ca*] to increase translatÍon
of protein.

The mode of interaction of 56 with Cae may be through gLa resid,ues.
The carboxy-termínus of 56 has 7 gTutnníc acid residues in the Tast 42

nmins acids. It is possibTe that 56 Ís nodifÍed by gnmn-carboxyLatÍon.
Gl-a has been reported to be present Ín purífÍed ribosomes of prokaryotÍc
and eukaryotic cel-7s (van Buskirk et aL., J9g0; van Buskirk and Kirsch,
7978a, b; oTson et a7., J-978; scheinbuks, J_9g0). s6 does not however,
have sequence st'mílarity to the Ca* binding sequences of g¡a contaÍníng
CaT proteins (Van ELdik et a7., jgBZ).

Despite thÍs ewidence, there is stilL a possÍbÍ7Íty that the effect
of Icafr] on proteÍn synthesÍs is through phosphoryration and

dephosphoryTatÍon of protein. nåis åas been suggested by chÍn et ar.
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(7957), and ICu?] frequently functions as a second nessenger through

action of proteÍn kinases. 56 has been shown to be preferentiaTTy

incorporated into ribosomes Ín the phosphoryTated state. Thus this mny

also form a part of the control of transTatÍon, eÍther alone or Ín

conjunctÍon with Cab interaction uith the protein.

ConclusÍon

ThÍs experiment dÍd not accompTish what it shouLd hawe u¡hich vrzs to

isolate and sequence the cDNA for CaBI. In the course of this research

4 clones vere isolated from the T47D and the rat heart TibrarÍes, vhÍch

were inmunoreactive to CaBI antíbody. Each of the cTones coded for the

ribosomaT protein 56. These resuits together r,;rith more recent work

(Penner et a7., 7989) indicate that 36 is epitopic to CaBI.

The question that this research has raised js vthether CaBI js

related to 56. There are nwnerous examples of proteins belonging to gene

famí7ies. Hhether or not CaBI and 56 have a sequence which Ís preserwed

between them ìs speculatÍve at this point.

A fortuitous result of tl¡js experÍment is that it provides sone

ewidence that 56 nay be a Cab bíndÍng protein and that Ca* may interact
directly vith 56 to cause activation of 56.
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